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THC J E7' I SH tiA .Rl '•G:O: CUSTCT S ,L~ TEE ~:c;r,; 
Oi~ CHRlST 
IN~WO.OU TI ON 
Th e family is •1the primary s ocial group and. the wellsJ:)1·ing of all 
1 
c ivic a nd nat iona l lj f e. 11 It ia t he ba sis of society. It oonditioos 
th'9 mor a l heal t h and t on e of a na tion, of an age. If the hot1e is cor-
r -i..p t e d , the nat ion is on the ,vey t o destruction. '.£0 raise the moral 
s t a nda r d s ot a na tion v,~:i must beglu ,7ith the hane. "' he :uture of a 
nation is c ouditione by the homes that it fosters. The suoc;ess or 
failure _of a nation lies in the home. 
Harriage is the foundation for t h e home. 48rrlage ls a saored. 
institution. In Gsnesis One aad ~uo we are told of God's institution 
of this baSio unit of society. God orea teu it holy am aaoret1 . ,,ma 
God br oue;ht :;ye to .Ad.am, he reooguized God. 'a love and wisdom. He ::ia14a 
This 1 s now b oae of my bone•• a.Ill flellb. ot 1111' flesh: ahe 
shall ue oalled .oruan, because she wan taken out 0£ ~ all. 
Therefore shall a man C,leave his tatbeJ' and hla mother. 





God oa ys: 0 .Jarrlage ls honour a ble in all." Jesuo told the J ews: 11l:'lhat 
4 
t heref ore God hath j o i ne d t oge ther , l et .1o t !!l3Jl put a sunder. " The bead 
of ma.rriug,3 is boly a nd is not t o ba broken by ma n . nod :.'rQtAote Hie 
s c.c r ed i T1 st i t.utio11 \'7ith t he Sixt h ,ormoundme:nt. 
The ,Jews recoe n:tz e r1 t he s a cre J ue ss of mu:i:r i n ge. '..;h ey termed the 
~~o th.al o preroony "Kiel du sh im." ~ i a ,'lord 1 s d er i'vetl from 
t o b e holy, t o make h oly , and me a ns literall y 11 s anctH' ica tion. 1' 
t heir 
l{) tP I 
Thia 
t rm sh ows/ r ever enc e f or ma.rri:L$8 • The e x plana ti on of the teffn is: ''He 
5 
t hus pr oh i b its l.&01· to th e 'r'Jhole v;orld a s JJ. sac,.e ci object. n Ede r sheS.111 
t e lls u s that soul px-ep · r a tion p recede u the a.c tual mar riage cer emony. 
Th e p i ou s fe.ated o.nd c onfo ssed t lleir sins. ~Chua it was almost r egard.eel 
6 
a s a sa ora.rnent, e n d was t h ought to convey tho f or[;ivene ss of sl me 
'.i1ll.rVout , i:.n e Ui b la ,;od 1-a.s u sed ca..!'rl a ~e to symbolize t h9 union be-
tv,e ~n i-li msel i' a nd Hi s ,hurch, !U s peop l e . ·1'h A Song of Solomon uses the 
p i cture of m::1n · ... g e 'to noya+ .... cy tbi~ exaltE>d. ralo.t io!lship. ! n Hosea 2 
Got'! c a s t i g;r.t es l a1·ael f e r he.r spirit ua l adul teJ"Y. J!E' :follows His oon-
d e mna.ti 0:1 with mercy, for :Ie say~: 
• 
1d I will betroth t h . nnto me f'or eve!"; yea , ! will betroth 
thee unto me in ri~teousness, and in jud gment . and in lovlng-
kindnass, und 1n n ercles . I will even ba troth th~e unto Me 
in :ralthfulness• and thou shalt know the Lord. 7 
-----------·----
2. Genesis 2 , 23~4. 
3. Heb~ews 13, 4 . 
4. r.tn..:r-k 10, 9. 
5. JU].1us H. Greens tone, ''Uarrlage - In Rab.Dlnloal .... 1teratul"8", TD 
J .i:!.o '!I SH C! Ci.O?JLI:l , VI II, p338e 
6. .Ali'red Ederaheim, '2ME LO'E ) ,ND .TliJ.E,3 OP JESUS '.mE MKS .IAJI, I, 
pp3!J2-353. 
,. noaea 2, 19-:::0. 
a. 
Isaiah uses t he same picture: 
Thou shalt no more 'be termed ~orsak:en; neither shall thY land 
a ny more ue term9ci uesol ate: but thou shalt be called sephzil>ah, 
and thy l ::..ntl .o9ulah: f or the Lord cl l l_;htfl th in the-:: , ~ nd thy 
land shall be ma rriea . •. or as a youn ~ roan marrie th a v \rqtn. 
so shall t by ~o s ma.r .Ay t11~e : and us t h,> ·oriue l'O~ :1 §ejo1coth 
over the briue , so sh:c\.ll thy ,;od .rejoica ove r thee. 
The Ap ostle Paul spealcs of t h i .. fi~>urative rel11 tio nahip to the corinthian1: 
For I o m j u l ous ov er you "11t h ..,,udly j Gal ousy: for I have 
e::;poused 'Tfm 1·-, one husbanJ. , tha'i; I mu.y present you as a 
ch..J.ste virgin to Christ. 9 
r~ his gr eat vision of f uturo time t he · postle John exults: 
Le t us i..e i$1>:. tl :ind r jo-io e and give honour to him: for the 
marri3ge of th~ ~amb is come , and. hi3 u i f e hath madP. herselt 
ready. 10 
1
.rhese are but n. few of the mnny l)O.esuges in ::c:ripture, in v1bioh the 
hurch i s portr t\'feu as the brine of uhrist. ~arriage is the best 
\ 
pic tur e to sar.,\,1 th9 intir.iate and saore rala t ions .• ip which exists be-
t e on Go,l a nd Hls reo.est.0.ed. 
I• rlETRO'i'HiU. 
.u. • 'lH:: ?U':U'OSE 0.L~ .i:J.i iIBIAGE• 
Gou.' s oommand: " .tle rruiti"ul and cul tiply" o~ Genesl1 1, 28 Whl 
purpose 
con si<le1·ecl the primary- /o f marriuge. In the _ oman ,1orld marriage was 
11 
cons ldareu a duty to the state. 'l'hia eohoes the purpose ot the 
Bible. '.;.be Jews considered the primary p1.1rpose 0£ mai•riage to ba"Ye 




8. Iauiah 62• 4-6. 
9. 2 cor1ath1ans 11. 2. 
10. aevelatlon 19. 7. 
11. T. o. Tlloker, LI~ IN THE RCUAJI ,,OR.Ll) OP' ~o AlT.D S'l. P .... UL. p,212. 
12. ~eraheim. OP. OIT •• pl4&. 
The .ode of - ro l eys do ffll t h e f ollo,•;in.; l n.w : 
EV'3ry tn.:1n 1 s bound to mar ry a '7i fe 
and he who f a ils '1f ttt s duty is a. s 
d i mit1isbes tho Image (of Gou ), n. t1J 
(Sl1e.k k ina h ) to d -3p:il't fi- 0•1 Isra el . 
Th e ~ssene s di saereea ~1 th t , i s ~~i nc i p l e . 
in order t o beget children. 
one '7ho shed s b lood • 
c r-. rne a th9 .uivine -:.reaenoe 
13 
If tri ey marri e •1 at all. it 
was on l y for t h f' s ake o • .' p rocr a. ti on . J osei-1hu s tells u s t ru::.t t h ny had. 
no i nt ere o..1 r se dul'ing pregnancy ; t his nas c ,rn s iderec· u v i ol&t i on of 
l 
thei .9r i ncipl r.> .:,,nd c uu atitu tetl p r os t i .. :.ttiou in the i r ey o s . 
There \ /e r e ot 1Pr r e a son s f or mar r i a g e oeyond t h- -t. t of p ... servin~ 
t he :r~ c- a . The r abb in i cal \\ .'ri t i ngs list t hroe vE"yona ·hA p rim'ley 
pu.rpne> of 1>rocre u.t i o n; these \ >'8 ' e 1) pa s si on (2 ) wealth (3 ) honor, 
cvnUPCt i on , na i nfl uenc q . :he sa p r11o sRs v.rer e al so f ound in the Greek 
nn<l , ,,11e1isti o WO!'lt'i , and a r e s t il l curre nt t Jday. C:0?1c er ing the 
i soa o a roarr h •g e f c"' t 'he :.,akP of passion. the r a bbi s SliS that it 
\·10 l d b ~ s tubbn." n ? f\d 1~ 1.H?ll ious . 'rM second '7..J. S t oo ofte n th e mot i ve 
in ,;\t 1 eo. . 'i'hP- r n.ob i s -point to thP soos o.f -r,. li, \"'lh o suppose-...ly married 
fo 'I' '.1eu l th, ¥:ill vitJ t i rn to creed , rmd \'Je r e punishe d by the Lord. 'i'his 
Via s tho gr.>n e r a l cu rse l a i d u pon marrL..1g e !01~ the sake o f weal.th. '?be 
th i rd pt1~p os e the r abbi ~ rela te to .n.i ng J ruio n un , ':1!10 married the ·.~ioked 
uaugh~o · o Ian6 ; ,.ho.b. I nstead of a bles sin6 , t)1i:. uaion !;)r OV'ed t o be 
e. cur.so. thal. 1.lh kill~ct a lmos t a L1 o f the royal seed in order to 
r e i ~~ ~vor the l oud o~ Jurtru~. 
15 
who married. for t his o:iuse. , 
A similar malqcliction waa laid up on 1hoae 
--1 
__ _.._ ______ .., ____ ____ 
13. ''Marriage ••, Ci".!l,O!.J'~.DL , o_- BI BLI J .i L. ~'W . l l,-.)IJ.I .::::~:L, .,NtJ -~CULJ.,;.3L'1.S-
~I v i:.~ ; , r ·: :-:,1 ,TJ:gi.: , V • p'1'13e 
14. ?lavius Joae1>hue. JE,,I SH ,;Al.i.s. II. 111. 
15. ··:d.ersbelm, OP. OIT.. ppl44-1115e 
!>. 
In t he Ol u ~'es t t.!D9n t timA s , ,~rria t;e u ""3 alu oyc c.; oi1c ide r e tl :..he 
essenti a l du ty o_ every rno. n. It ,,uo a means t o u ttuiu the roost p er-
:.:ect holinec s . '::'h e He" '..:o ~iu.;iErn t e1~a -a~-, ~ change i n t h i s viewpoint. 
Dorne :.W.J i J13.1 t:1ar r i :..~ • In t il.a ,onau :.orld \,e t·1:uu t- l a rge p1·o p0rtl on 
oi· tho u pp ~r CJ.asse:1 :r'ollo'., iu.., thi s ~ract1c c . . .arrit,ge ,1:..."' c ousid 1:,red 
an u nnecessary burtlen and i 1t orfered '.. i t h Ll,erty. oei r pas ~ioil could 
b e s a tis£i Ev l wl thull t .resortin~ t o marriage . t'o r taar ri :{gl:l to the Homans 
16 
was not a h i ndra nce to v i c 1 • • 
. ~t t h a t i me of ,Jh.ri s t tho ::s:,eoo~ a r os e .... m ing the Jev,s . ':i.'his o l'der 
numbe r 01.; a b ou t 4000. Cnly one party o r f.:i.o ti n o~ t hsse ente r a ti the 
17 
st.:. te of ,1acllook. '.i.'he other co!ls1de r e d :narri!l'"e unclea n. ~h e .~sanes 
cles i e to a t t a in th e b ei~ht of l evitica l cle~nness. 0oi t io,1, t hey as-
s r t e 1, nade mun unclean a nd nec es:; it · te:l '.1.1shi nci i n ""'~corc.b .. nce . ith 
uev i t i cuE: l G, 18. ::.v an tha n they rema ined unclann t ill evani u3. Because 
o:" t:!:li :.1 t:ioy a b s t~ ined from mn1•1•iage • 11d i•ej ~te .;. i t as defeat in~ their 
18 
pu1·pose. 
Th e Jews c onsidered c elibates curse • Celibacy c.nd Judaism were 
foreign to e oh other. 'i:ho -.:almud s ays in Jebarnoth YI, 6: 
Ni roand s oll sioh der J'· ortpi'la nzung eutziehen, e t, se1 denn, 
dasz er oerei t s k inder haue, und z , ar nach der Sohule 
sohamma is oereits zwei s oehne, naoh Cler ~ohule Hillel• 
mindestens e inen Sohn und eine ~oohter. 19 
The r abbis described the celibate lif e as being without blessing, good, 
Joy, peace, o.ad proteotion. To one wm plendell laok of funds, lt was 
------------~~~· lG. ~1oker, C-P . CIT., p292. 
17. John D. Davia, n DICTIONARY O? TR '. Illfil.E, p217. 
18. E:nil ;;ohuerer, GE.·!Jlll!Wm DB JUE))! Qi{t:'1f VOL](;-'.", ll4 31-~I TAL:,:fili 
JEcu mrnx-·.:·1, 11, p57s. 
19. I llID., ~ootaote ; 12. 
6. 
20 
p e rmitted to sell the 1 aw scroll for monoy t o mar .ey • '.(hose Tim desired 
firs t t o s t udy t he Law .ero exhorted t o s Ludy 1 t b.f ter oarria ~e, when they 
21 
'.7ou l d bo 1rio r e ma t u re . , ,nyono not ma rled a.t h i :. t -,c ntie t h y ~ r could 
b e :0 ro t"? Ly c ou .ct a c t .ion to ~eccr,10 r ·1:.iTi~cl . I t wi ·s r <Are i,,J i i o u :.: · ::1, ,c.ae 
22 
D. PROH1BI ~3 ) D!!:G, '•'ES 
"None of yuu sholl approach to any t h a.t is n ea r o ' kin to him, to 
23 
u nc ove r the i r nn..ke<lness " brie fly describes the Bi blical l a.is concern-
in . , the p r ohi°l.:>1 t ed, d egree s o f roar r i :..ge. To t hese ot.s t be a dded .Leviticu1 
18, 14 ; 20, 20 \-vhioh a da t he wi f e o r hu sband of u parent' s deceased broth_. 
or s ister. God adds these, because t hese a re i n such a rel~tionship vhioh 
24 
dema nds sp ecial r e spect, oa ll eJ "re sp ec t u s p::1~entela e • . , The proscribed 
ma r i a e s of t he i.evttica l Jode mo.y briefly be smnma.rlzeti thus: 
I. Through the mot her i n the a soenuing line : 
l. ·.ot he r Uli:1 (la t e r ally) 2 . ~-0t h e ! · 's si Ei tel' 
II. I n th~ ..i~c: i::-ndint, l i n e; , t °i.H'll t he f~.Xr.f'r : 
3 • .?a the .r ':J v11 f e OJtd (la terally) 4 . 1:-._. ther's 
Gistex- anu \ll'l. t f'l•[<lly by r:1a1·1•i ge l !:>. .'t. t ht- :r' 
.sist,u·-1n-la.w , i.e., f a t he r' ~ brothor' s ,·11.f e. 
III. In the descencllna line , thl· ouWt th!:! daughter: 
6. Jau ,•hte r, 7. _):J.ut;h t (l7·' z o~u~ht0r. 
I V. I n the dO J CIEin dinG line, t hl· (l;.gh the so11: 
a. s on' a · .. i f a, 9. son's daughter. 
v. In the lo.teral line, thrwgh the brother: 
10. ~;ietor o.~ hLlf-flister. 
---·-----------20. Julius H. Lreenat one, "'i.iarriase -- In Rabbinical ~1terutUJ'8"• 
J !:' 1I .: !1 l'J'l·J l ,.,J, Ofi..:,J L'.\ , VUI, p3;57. 
21. I BI~•, pj38. 
2~. 1: 1n •• p~Z7. 
23. Leviticus 18, 6. 
PA. .John ; ·r1 tz , :'/. S~ C..;~ L ':.:l-P .. OLOC:rt, p163. 
7!. In tho l n tero l line , throu3h tho brother: 
11 • .Brother' 3 '.'il l"e (-:-; ithout levlra te duty) 
vu. In the line or a.fi'inity, thro1.1gb the \"1i f e: 
7. 
1 2 . : i !'e ' s ·~r., the r t 1 3 . i.:'e ' c •1: u J}tel." , l ~ . 
i fe ' s sister lduri ng lifetime o r' thf: '1'7 i fe) , 
1 5 . i r e ' c g r undcta·.t.;hte r . 
~i.'bese proh i b i tic n s res t ..;!)on t h e rr:.n . :'his cloE:'r not m'"·':l'.l t rat the \,qan 
i s fr e o f ~ il t i n ::..n it1c e stuou s ru r ri:... t;e , Ju t the :. a"' c onsi der s tile !'!8ft 
who marrieu t:i'"J ·., 01:'.l!l.ll . '.:.n u s \'Jh en di scus sinG t be oocribed de0r ea s of 
2ti 
l~i nshi p , the d i r '1c tion bays st!). .rts ·:,i th thfl m m. ,_11 ".1ho violate 
t hose :>!"cih i b i ti a ns u i ll h av e t h e i ':' ro u l cut o f fror..i :.:ma n..; their people • 
.' on ~r a l ly spo, ,kint; tho "'cm:m · p r o hi b ,. tel1 marri age ,·: i th a ll those 
2 7 
\ 7iH)r.1 one Vl, s perr, i t t e J to ld s s. :-.t first the , orna.n s prohibite J rn&'riage 
up to t he six t h deg Tee (sec o nd c ous i n ) but l o.tfP' :relaxe<l this la.., . First 
c ousins ware u l t im, taly :9Armi t teti t o rnat"~f· 1n a deoree cbto.inect rran 
the' •10n:-t e by tbe 1opor o't' Cl audius, ma.rr i ,, ge · ·i th a brother• s daughter 
28 
211.e Jcp~,; , cca p te:l the J31blico.l restriotionfl, ancJ. a ddell one link 
29 
\7here the line beca me 1 nd i r eot. Their additions are terme~ the line 
0£ seoonua ry inoest. ~riefly this addition lists: 
1. ~he Blole ~rohibits ~oth~r: th~ rabbio add: 
l. Gr a.n<l!llothnr u.nd, 
2. G.candrooth9r' s mother, ad inf initum, 
3 . Grananither ' ::. mo'ther, and a ccording to 
Luria even 
4 . Grandfather's mother's uiOtbar. 
II. The Dibla prohibits step-mother; the rabbis add, 
1. ~athor's sep-~other, aa infinitum 
------------·~--~-25. J..OUls M. Epstein, UARRI AGE :.A,,s IN THC BIBLE ARD TH!: TALWID. 
1'!)234-235. 
2o. Lev1t1cu1 is. 29. 
27. TUoker, OP. CI~., »295. 
28. Euward Weateruulrck. A SHOll~ Bl :iTORY 0~ w~BBIAG-r:: , p74. 
29. Ede r sheim• OP. CIT.• pl56. PRfTZLAFF MEMORIAL LIBRAR'Y 
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ff, LOUJS. MO. 
e. 
2. ilother 'a s\p-mother 
3. Ua ternal gra.ultiother' o step-mother laocord1ng to 
nebh) 
4. Pa ternal gran<1111othor' s s tep-oother (acc or ding to 
Isser.l nln ). 
III. The Bibl o :: roh1b1ts s i ot er , f ::i.thr,r ' s 3ister. rnothAr ' ., 
s is t d ... ·; tho r abbi s i nclude tila se n.lso : 
l. Putern ~~andi'a ther ' s si ster , 
2 : ;:o. t e1· a l ~rccU1d:no t h er ' s :. i s ter. 
IV. ~h e .3ible _proaibit s ·orothar' s ,·11.i..e and father's 
p a t ern ~. l b rother' s \'71 .1. 0 ; t h ~ rabbis :,dd: 
1. ~'a the1· ':: utatvraal brother's wi f e, 
2 . .Jo t h e :: ' s pntqroa l br o th'3r 's wL:e, 
:, . 
1a t rn~l ~raullfJ. th ~1.· ' s pa t eroal ·iJ .:.-othe r 's .11. :i:"0, 
4 . ; .a t e rn ... 1 . .' a'1d"'.lotro r' s pate ·nul b1·oth r's •;·i ~e 
(ucc o:-ui11g ~,o - • .osher i • 
V . :i:h G .lH V!. e lJl.'ui1i b i ts .i~~ughter and grancid.aughter; the 
r ab 111 s add: 
l. Gre&t gr ~n iidliu.;llte.?: , ad infinitum. 
vr. Th F3 .oible 1n·o1l i b its son •s ·wi fe ; the raobi~ a.<id: 
1. Grandson' s ~i [ e , 
2 . Greu t g1·w1dson' s ,life, a d i nfinitum, 1.e., only 
i f i t be t h e · ·i e o.: son 's son's s on, etc. 
VII. Tho .Bibl e probi.1.Jits w1ff' 1 S mothe r and (by rabbinic 
1n~e , enoe) ~randr:io ther; the rabbis auu: 
l. -=- u·e•s gret-tt grandmother. ad infinitum. 
VIII. 'l"he .13ible p rohibits ife' "" daughter anci granddaug'nter; 
the ra·bb,1 s add: 
1 • . 1~e's ~~eat g r a nddaui;hter, ud infinltum. 
I X. i-ha Bible prohibits ~ i~e 's s i s ter, to which the 
rabbis 0 ~£01 no secon<lnry prohibitioWi. 
In s sve .'!;·~l i us tances the va r i o us .falrouds e:q: ress dL-fereat 
opinions. i.l tho a , le s~i .aian t .radi tion :prohi Ci ts the oa.rrfo ~e ;~1th 
a wi !'c's step-!!ioLher. the bau.vloaiun '.1.'alu1ud pel"!llit s it. lt 1:: not 
definl tely astablls~1ed wil13ther marrylnc; a step-sister 1 s Bibliaal 
incest or wrv:1~··~eaau f.& of app 8'l.l"ano&. '' •aie na.;vlonlan 'i'almv.• permit• 
marrluge with a step-dster. Hoth Falestim.an and .babylonie.a 1101110•• 
~-
permit n3rl'io.(je of .... ste.J- oUl'I ' ::: ~ . , • a ~tep-.i'.,.. the r ' s :.i ~e , & aon-in-
30 
Th e Je\'ls thou;.;11•. t~t t h~, -'f' vi : ic:.ll node :?('l r l>ade i'lt'.rr i:.L~e ·:11th a 
••• t:.~·1nogr f'3i::sed t':lo l ,~·., o~· o·tr f ath,.. rs , :.in d 1, r1· i ~ ,· G;.l_iQra, 
the daucrhte r of .,rch e l&..u s Kin~ .,.,r c.;hasl a ua) tJh o mu be'3n tb9 
":7i f e o .... ~ h i !3 1>r o t :,~r ·.10::mndel." , W1J ich , lax::1nde .: auci t r.l.'tle 
childre t1 by her; ,hila H vas a t h in~ dete ~tc!. e omoo·· the 
Je\?s to ~m·ry th" b roth, .. r's \'life. 31 
1h~ • i ;:ilico.1 p r o 111 bi tio t1 3 i uvulidn te m - ria ge. -• o ivorce is 
32 
nee rns:.iry. a nd thr: i. so o i o 11 .t ·?,; i tima ta. In t J1e c~se of rabbinio 
p -:-o'hl i ti:>ns the marri,,ge v,u s not c a llc-n1ged . '..:'bP o:f'f9p l"in~ ':'Jas not 
o onside.t•e , illo.~l tir.o·1. te; n~i ther ··mro tho pat•ents nor t h() o_ f'spr l=:g 
'~•J!1,,i e ; .. o J unf i. t -:'o:· •) rle s t.1,v p-..irp ns ~s. :J e !"a bbis ilao etl the 0r:Ja.ter 
:)'3 al ty 0 11 t b13 , T(l"(JUll , yeL"hn._:,s iJecaus . othorv,i :.e thoy experienceu the 
impose d e r e · ... tor .f)enal t i es on the -.1010un than i i:' s:-ia had oote ?"ed upon 
th '3 Bi :)lica lly ri::.·ohi i.ii -:-ad !!HJl'rln.ge. She lost h e.t· Ae t ubah _ revision; 
she .Zod~ei t9d t}1e right f or support du .!'in_; h er hl1s·oand' s lif etime• and 
alimony if 3J1e was -.1iuowed . '..'he clause:J for ran30.J . to;.· burial. and 
fo _ wp9ort o f' :ninot' ohilure n '7er e :.uso cancele · • S:"lo ,1us oot entitled 
to the rna.L•riage r,rioe • "mohal•" • but oould ta1. e onl,y uhat &he could f'lad. 
or her dowry. troussauu. m1il p er(J oual p1•0!_,a rty. Sha wns sent utt with 
---------------30. S.!)8 l:ft in , OP . UI T • , pp261-263 • see Al>P9Ddlz I• 
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10. 
a rlivorc~. The latter \J<• s compul sory; en.::01•cet1P.nt ,ao by f'la5ella tion 
or i uprisonment. Sh e ,Ul.l have t h e right t o sue for gL ta p r omised her 
a L mfil11•l:,.ts'8, b ut all . co,,1 d n t. co1 1 ~c t .1. 0 ~ a cy lo~ses in .,b~ v alur, of 
53 
h er d o rry or pr iv a te pr op i:Jrty u sed by h er hus.J&nd . 
? t.lllllc sou t; imant r e jretad the r1.'.?.rr ~g e o.' on t ncla ci.nd. n iec~ . 8Uoh 
a u nion ;ms C')nsidora,; i nces tuous . 'l'he !'hn.r 1sAes ... 0 ,· ;;,JO..r:; f c~c;!1.t t bia 
opi n i on. -bey ins l st e t hat uia.rr i u~e , it:n a ,1 ie<,u ;.;.,. '" .:;.o.nni ~tt::~ ~d es-
' p eula lly rnoriiu:ei ous , p:,r t1 cul crly so if s he ,:- s t he :,is tor s ciG.ugntar. 
Thay i oo.ic t his c n-i, ..,eoc11 sa t "l -Y op.90:=0 1 .,_,h ~ 1i1 etn o or e~~t.en :,ion of 
, ey r c .J.;.o i zt:1<l OU!.Y di r o t a wl uu t hor itative 
'2 he , i lllica l cocl,~ c 0uut~cJ k 5. n s h i p f 1• 011 man ouly, not f rom 
tlOl'· ! the- i'aO t t irt , e r.> iaa V7o3 h i s •lie o e . J e :.'ind tlv.t r.,,:-.1c.al i 0 l's 
br otila1· 1Jarri!3d b is nie oe . ~1 ~im ately t he r abb is woo out. -Jci7ish tradi-
34 
tio.::1 hil:J c on :, ! ~ten t l;; i) '3n in f:ivor 0 1.· niec e mn.rri ::.'~a . 
I n a d cli t i on to p ·oil i b i tion s b no au a e of iUc"Jst , b of.h t h e ..,11>1e am 
rabb lni c trd di t.ion h a'I~ udde · ot h ers. God l"orbado whor euom omoug the 
~h 1ldren of -- s r-101 . .~91 t he.'.' was money ga ined thr u whore lom a acupted 
as s sa c rifi ce. -J o s ~phus i nterprets this tr. m7-ao that an sr ael lte oOIUd 
marry a. sl e , beouu ae od r;onl d no t accept. th~ saorit iG,~s of on e ,-1ho 
had 1.H·osti t u t ~d her 003• ':.'h"' 'ia.nnq itic lner:1 turs iater.:.?.!"e ts it to m•11 
tha t ., .).i 1:, 0Yl (i0 '~C.J:)t ':'aOrlfioe from nn h ~rlot , 1Jut no t the r.;on,:,y •::h1ob 
s:ie r eco ived .ru 1· her ) r '"> '"> ~1 t .ltl on. !:hilo i c ~~ t.he 09i nlon tl"e. t an 
,,r, , 
~-.,. ~pstein, C.P. Cl~ •• p263. 
34. I BI D.• pp251_;;53. 
11. 
Israelite mi ght ~a~ry D rPp~ntant harlot . However , the of~sprin . o~ suoh 
35 
a u nion would be cons i ctereJ Lasterds. 
:Ja,bbinic lite Pat u're T'lelr~a :"I. flpf'Ci!'l c a s,, o:.. thE> :i~i~ f,"P \'i ith a 
·yi ' ud ' ' ; t his r!l9~nt 
t1u'l.t she wa s botroth13rl e j ther to her mas t er or }, is .. on. ~h A "!'larrla~-e 
procAr1ur9 wa s a l t110 st r e g,1.l s.1· thl'nout . 1. ha u sua l mal·rL! e fn·iDltlE. \'la s 
nsed . "'he g lrl' ~ co n sent ~· s tH'Cessary . ~ha ons i::itirc : ive :'eE•.ture waA 
t h ".lt no ring o- c o in nas criven . bec2:.1 se her p1;rch n.se 2 ric e i ncluded her 
r:.a 1·rinr;e p rice . i f t h e fat h At' of t b e gil•l mru-riea hPr t o a n0 t h13.r after 
slrn wa!? sold. tj e mantE !' could s t ill 1112.rrJT i1e • '.:'h " oth e,· marr i 1 ge Tia s 
v oid. ,,ne rastr i ction wa.s th t she coul d not be G()l d to one \1h o could 
not ma rry h Ar because o f' incestu 1)Us kinship. d or coul d she ba sol d \"11th 
36 
th un Ar s t al'Jdin .,. t b a t nPither the rras te1· nor t h e eon v:ould marry her. 
Th'3 rabbis f o •.·bade marrioee wi th ony one -..h o \'Jn s i.l mam~e r, i. e •• one 
born of a n incestuous or o.dul terous u nion 9 (:)eutel'onomy 23 . 2 ). llei ther 
th~ oa.s t r a to J tnale no r ·oorn eun oc.:hs v.er fl permitted to na r ry a Jewish 
woman (De1 t e~onomy 23,2) . '.'he divor c oa d wi fe \V;..~ al s o not :permit ted 
to r eturn to he~ firs t huscand aftor sbe had been married to a nother 
37 
( t)au. t e r on oo,y 24 ,4). Imuecile~ ond ins t.1n o could not r'lur?Y. beoause they 
wera not o ;.,nsiderad legal !H?rsone.li ti es. ~.1a>·rl nge "as a legal e oa traot9 
3 8 
e ntere u. i n to only by legal 1~ r w n2 l i ties. 
A hus~oh'lld a.ls o oome under this pr.ohibi tion. hui-child wns one 
--------------------35. ::&muel -:e llcin, PHILO ..:.ND ~'3 .: C d , w ,1, l.)p.':37-Z38. 
36. ~&t~in, np. CIT., pp65-66. 
37. 1 3ID., p219. 
~o. ,. .,. ,.!'lns tone, ":.1arriage .Laws·•, i;gi: J I:", r~~I! .. ~rttt!LOP;""~)I ' , VIII, 
p343. 
12. 
who k.n sr.'.I hi.3 mothAr " :.1t a:>t h i s :father . The n othe.r uas p errnit te I to 
t e stify 'to t hG child' pnr 1ty of b irth O!' c ou ld ev en i d entify the father. 
his p r oa t s coalcl n u t ma.rr.r iwto u ' 11;1\/i ~h i ' :.il:l i ly . 
on ,l i "Tl &. s 1 0 1_; a ::: h s wa. , o t 0 1ande..1 a i o 'l.cnul i , .. . _he , iid1ile coill u 
te~tif ' t o t .'ln p ~u o b i r t h o::· :he c m.ld . \, l 1 J' ~ J'l i s ~u..t u s i;;, u c J.,~a:r , i t 
ta:, .,i.mony ".ll" t h e p .3.r otii;o wa::i a ccep tn :.i , if t llt:. t orritory h 1 ci s u ... ' fere j c. 
t h A cbi l J utnJ V.Pi .::' .l1.-ol Oi.l~e<l s ilouc a . 
I :.' ._\ Gh~ l l , ·1 .... R ;1.;u nci i, a e!. t .v .:i ... rni ~o:i. po :,u._· t i on , the f ouudi.ln.., 
t'l s t ti"..> t flrou t_i.11 ·,h,.. r i t u cl o ... c i rcu!.tcis io.o . J.. "i th'3 c h il d -n:..s :: cr..i.nd cir-
curO'.; i. s "',1 o r ··n. r.:i1 ,1~.t' b 1U ,e , vidonc n ,J~ p ..11·,1n t a l c a ru \oi l a d, oGl to1 , wrap-
IJe<l ) o r if h ~ w.-.3 IJU t :l l'l a 0 : 1:,~o 1">l a ne 0 1• i u f'ron t of ::.. sy na~o~e, he \'LB 
39 
t A.rin13 2. Jh,e .1t l sss chtlrl . 
or vioe v enia. They advta~11 l:lgai n s t ma ·ringe D '!. 1.11 u. ,i ivo.Ne l ,:Ol'QI~ or a 
4o 




letta.t'~ o ' divo..c-os, 01• ia ',huae divol"oe ouse he ha<l testified . n o one 
w~s pe1mitts-.1 t o marr y in tlle state or drunkeness. :..lnors were not 
p6rrniited t0 ma:r1.·;1 • • ,e i't:iiar ·.-,a s rua1·ri...~e nnder fraudulant aondii:ions 
41 
vol id. 
3 p ec i a l r es t.t'lctions applieu to pr i ests and the igh ~riest. .. 
1n~ies t 11shall n o t; tak1;;3 n wl t e tna i; i s 2. \Jnore , or p.::-of ::. nt3 ; ne i the :.. . shall 
t hay t ake·,. \'iOl1lt1 1 put o,1.1ay fror.i her husbc3nd: f o: · 09 is h o l y unte, iiis 
42 
God. 11 This forbud e h im m ... r 1·ying f' rom .anyone "'11:> had been divorced. 
ass u.u.l tuu. , ur -Ji o had 1.H;'18:J a II os ti t ute . ile a l so o onld not nre· y a •idow 
who h ml uoun 1· e fu s e · 111 a ··r 1~ge oy a broth er-in-la\1. P co l'.l d nut m.>.rry 
Olld v1)10 h au. been a oap't. ive, uules s ;, i i. n es s As esta:1Jl l sh e d thut s h '-' h od 
n0 .: b e>n 2ernul t c u.. '...' hs s ... 1119 ii.old t rue i f hi s Wi f~ had iJee n captu r ed 
a .. : t a ... • .; ... e l:r rm1 , r i a bre . lf her pu:eity c oul d not. be e stablishe cl , he \V, E 
f orceJ. to i!" " h~r u \1:;:y . .. )roselyte s and free- \~O!nen ca•ne undQlr t he 
s a co:.:d.Jt.11 r~.;trloi:.i.ons. l r.' h e was chilu::.es s , he wa s G' lso p·ob.i ..,1ted 
fro10 o ar:·yin~ ''!!•Yon~ who was known to be barren. 
Thus. the prit:1:;t W1:J. s fo.roeu very careful::.y to investiga to the f'amily 
o.!· his prcsp ootiva wlf o. •:ti t he oase ot a priest' i; datighter, he w & 
43 
bound to i nv t:: ~ti0"U. t o f ou1· g ..,n erations o~ th~ f .~,m1ly on both sides. 
EC10.rsr,eirn feel::: t . t ::: di d uo t obta i n "*1 9l'e the bride':, rutller w::i.s in 
ac tu.al a s rvioe or o member of the 8m1h 0 fl rin. 
'r5 
or Israelite another degr8e wns a.ddeLl e 
44 
I ~ the oa se of a Levite 
Certain restrictions were :51.leo pla.oe d on those •,:ho ";7ere pe.rmltted 
~~~~-----..----
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tom rry the pr i es t' s rla.,gbt9.r • 
.. Ior a s~va r l:! re:; tri ctions ob t ain9tl in the case of th '9 ~I1gh I>riest. 
Levlti·~11-: ~l, 1 ~1-15 speo i .Z'i ':l d ti-r. t 1e ,;,.a. s to .:.ar:..·:1 u 11 l y a •tirg:in , and 
was not t o !_n~o f nn 1= "hi.s S'3~d , i 1i ~ c'hilrl r n, Ul'.il J :J~ ~1i :, peoc;l • ' ?11ilo 
Dr-; 
i n h i !:: / ::p ·_-~l ~LI ; J ! 1, ;n ,J. , T. , 1,>,t>:i..07-1~8 ..:.iv s cl ,e l m·, tn ... s : 
J,ot t:,e h i .?;h 11r i es t, t h 13i'e foi."e , ~o.k-3 _ p.1!' e ·:L · ...;i I t o "o~ 
h i s \, i fe ; 1 so_y a v irt.'i.n, meani 1u not o aly one ,, i th ·::hOill 
n o ,, t :1er 1>1 •. 11 , 1ii$ d'li), '..,aa_1 .Jor1u,.,cte J , •J•~t 0.u ..} : i t }:. .:~.;:.'.l 
no other roan hss ever b~en named in ref e~~nc~ to marriage ••• 
even t h o,~c;1:I lrn~ .; ,;Jy 1aay l>o 1)c1re . ••• 
:?.ei' 3r:,.1c , i ::; 1rn1·e ,1, ,l ~ t.o ~> O.Jt- :Jet.l").;h 1 it1t0rc > ir::;e . . l·J11oe , ti1era 
,;7 
mi ~ht b "J a s,, s p i c i on t ;w.t she no l o!lger v, :::; ~ vir,Ji.n • 
.fie:.: t,·m.t '.,111-> i 1'i.t~h 1>:l:':i. H •t ' . b.ricl s:10uld nu t t'3 o l cler l.hhll • .ii·6 l iunthl:1 
48 
Ii ·,;; , lti t~i1 p ries t ~, e r e "..l f1t,.~0thod u::· r,:ol ' l'i f-> <i. to a 
49 
\'lido\/~ Jie ".( ~; no t h e lc~ t.o 1.'ii.v c1·00 h m:. 
:11;{0 11 t.1i.. r:..·:i.:...ge,:. \J re 11rohid tod i n bo t h t h e .5Vi t i ~o l .icd :caL-
.; l nic , .... 1 c0do<" . ln ·,.xodus 3 4 , 16 ~ Dev. ts1.·onnmy 7. 3-4. Jo3h1.K'. 23 . 12 . 
1 .Li ng s 11 , ? -4- Goe. prohi bite d ma rrj ~;:;e ·.'l ith ot he r t nc.n th& S ,v1sr race. 
1n t h -:i a -- ·l.7 p_ r:in::,.i ti c 1lA1'iOd ) a~ t e ro nomy 7, 1-4 ai,>.:.,>lied to all no.t i JD•• 
-:: nc}1 oa rria:;es \",e re c onsi de!'ec iuv'°.lid • 
.Jhll<l!'sn w =- ,.e l:Ol'l3it.:ie r e 'l no .n-Je ·:, s a n<l coul d n oc l uheirt their .:"uthet 'e 
--------------------46. 3ohuere r 9 ~- " • .:I T., p229. 
47. .'j~l1dn. :- -:, . i'!l 'l' •• p249. 
il:8. r;de1·sh e in1 9 GP . CI 'i' . • pl57. 
19. ·:: • . .'. l'.::: t uj.•son, •1:.'.'ar:rh :.-{a "• H : r.~G' r: .uTC!'.1I ·:n"R: o- "TF. 1 ! .3T:~. 
III• p268. 
do-in· ... oly at~to:; t11ut ti .:.:.. ...... .. k-:.::i lm ova tb .. n oi zr.:".. . .~hilo ~e1'LH1 
Gree k ~id:.-1 the 
i o c ommoJ H i t } .i.Ei,; .U , :i.. roc.:i.d ~hi lJ_•eu. -·O. i t:ih:: l...; c;0n D.t nl .:: CLotJVic tion 
60 
G1.1...:a.; . .i.'JllJ:;S c: ,Jll t lil .. lto au L c ll ~.tl .JU .d llo • f ter t h n r. ic nn~r ui 
-·um1Je:::: .~B, 7-8. ·.iho.;e wh0 ut1Cut~u ,.su Lltj t'f ..;ach _or 0hi."ui t1:Jd i,1t eruou1•ae 
bl 
,:o t.1L.,tte1· uiLu t 
·.:u..fs ... · 0 1 ,40 ·;~ 1 \. ~i r .;10 th r . '-h e.1 hwl 110 ..:-~l o.ilJ ,dllshl1J ·,1i t i~ til.; ir 
~2 
i t1 the,.;_·• v :,iu:3 , ,a :..·, !lDL Lu .J·1 .J.u.:Li tteJ in1;u t ·, 3 co~qr .-,_;at iou o .i.' pura-
·u100.J:3 ,. i: e .re 1s . ·.•his w..i :. opJ..;os '3:1 uy t :1a -1l.l.' i ~h)9S. Cnly priestly and 
a nd c ert.1. i. 1 n dst uo.ra tic f ~.mi l i.a s cL,.ab t o t h i s trc:1J i .. 1r,u. '.:.'hru rab-
p~e.at ot' u proselyte w~s Je . i ah , the of fs r,:L'i1l5 coul <l 111:.ir y in to a 
p r il3 " Lly f a mily. 
30t h Hill,3::. cm~ - ru.unmai a~r oo th::i.t Is.raelita s might marry pro-
----------~------bO. .:.Jelld.ne OP. •.:l 'i.'• • pp232..Z.S5. 
51.. ?:.,L>=tteine CP. CI·~., pl 73. 
&2. IBID•, p62. 
11111 
lJros&.ly·te-s . •:ro a cert ain e tent the p roselJ\.as \Je re suujeo t to Jeuish 
o • : n u.tlul 1.e:r-ou :: 0 r a.11 l weo Luou · u.ui-:>n ; ia t 11u.t case t h .: J_f':.p r~.; 
ueo .... roe lll'..lhlZur::. .1ikv· the OLld ..9 ... :i.· c:m t . •)n t.n e sa.m& ua.~is, a .'emale 
.L)ro sei.yt e mi i;ht.. w:1.1•ry 
ti3 
c~at~ t e ~ p~i eb t . 
u as Lra t e .... lsr~e,l i t e . .,urne e .;teaclel t h .i.s to a. 
.. 
I n oe x·tuin r es.t?ttG ts i:he r e Her e siroiluri tes ",Jetwee n the Hamon and. 
Je\'li sh c stom~ . ; .lth o g i 1·ls beo~ tIP of le~ l ago at t\?elve, 'they ,.,ere 
murr i c.J.t,'ea"u '.;.o bet ,7ee n t :".li r t een awl e i ~hteen • . ':".nc· uge va:"rie o. acc ording 
D4 
t o tho 1101•t h ern <J.l1cl ., vU t be rn p1·uvince s . , 1 th o t h is \Jas late fo r the 
r,1oue:cn a~e , murr i at,;e , ,a.J cuw: iu.ered oost v,heu t11 i rl ','.'a s e .1.b hteer:i. 
I ~ a ,,., ,,m•:.n h ticl no chi l l vih '3l'.I sha v,as twenty, she could be subjeo t to 
1 agu.1 act i on. 
In t h e tni du.l e · :1tl lower clas i-M::; Laarri q,;e unde1• e :i..;h.teeu or twent;v 
wa.s a n ex oept i o1:1 . HaL- ~1·0 m:i boys were not t o be rnarrie..i. . In the 
senatorial olo.s s Ju~ ml g h t l>e twenty- f ive, h oldinc:; a quaestorship or eome 
othe1• off'ioA. iucke.c ' s view i s t hat the youn!J man o <Old ··e carried 
,Jhen thfl f'a the.1• parrnitte..i him 'i.o ,,eai· the 11 toga or a man" and enter t he 
o6 
;.,mong t/19 J ews the boy was expeoted to marry at sixteen or aeven-
teen. Unl e ss ne v;a.., ongage u_ iu study, he aould n ut. r amuin ei11gle 
--------------
us. 1 ~1» •• p~9i-201. 
b4. 1.1.uoker, \) • ul'.11• • p294. 
65. .lriedlaender, ii~.i LL.n~ ArliJ ..IA ,.ax G~.~).12~-234. 
oo. ~oker, OPe O!T., p29"e 
s..fter h i£. t.-.entle1.h yar.t.1· . -lo .. ever . it i,a.s o u.u ll i ur,red uet~r to l':l:ilttY 
and no~eot s t uciy f or rrurr i t:: u lii & . . .oney caro1;; ,,era dl' ~aue, • a nd ·:;ere 
o7 
oomp ..... re .... t o .... , i l :..1.0 •• c: · .; . ' . -·~·"' 17 , · , . 
a ge ,·,a::; t h l r taeu y ours t.uu .,.. uaJ. 
58 
u.1.1 till 
the n she , a 5 a @ic0r . ~e .. :0 ra i .ui s t.i [j)e h er ~·~tlrn .. cot:.1 .i IJe trot ~\ iler or 
59 
Give ll er a.1ay . 1,.0-..:E:ive .1.· , sne c:v .... J. a. ·t a r ..... l'd:.. _tl::,i . ,; 0.1 =.:. di,,orc:e. 
In r ov E:lrb s .51, 10- 30 Coc'i. 0 ive ~ u s a p i c i;u r t) of a u i deal .,1:e . 
'.1.'h e qutJ. l :fic.;.tl v l'.1.:3 are s e t h igh by tho i n sp il•e.1 writer . Raboin ical 
li t ora t..ure , ,t1.:ea e d a.i;-..:ii Uti t m.a.rri~ tie · .. iti1 tho se \.'CO c uu., t u:d ,ly a t \ Ju1· ·.1ith 
or,c; b ot · er or ca .J.l euc:1: o L 01· by shame .'.;ul narntt3 , 01· w ·e known for ilieir 
a c t3 of u11:ic:i..ncl110 Gs or 0 cuel 'i.y . 'J.'hose s n specte,1 u:f ir:1pure descent and ot 
a n Vsnora:1 t f· m ily s houl o. ul so be avo iu.e· • .'he l'a'bbi:3 1•0.uk the 1unlif 1ed 
ma i den s t hus; 1. or n ~chul a r , 2 . of the -;i u::: t p roi.1ine11t cnan 01. the com-
rrmn i t y. ::3 . o.: tm hea d of ths coo~,3gati on. 4 . of 'i;he coll ector tor 
GO 
cbari r,y , ti. o f u taa.c m r of ohi l d ren. 
1>ilysical "'uaauty was sought iu Jalil ee a :d in Jerusalem ; 1n Ju.iea 
61 
wuu tif~l ay a::: \;er ::t.l :Jo de sirec1 . 
s imila r stature d. llJ 00111plexion wer o n o t fuvorg · . '--~eknass. roodest.,1'. 
--------------------61. ri11arriage :. • 1..!7'CLO:t' J L 0.. .dl.6.W:GAJJ, TID;OLOGi llol. . ,liD EC..,'LE-
SI 1 S'.i'l ·),\ T, '~lT\i:-. ,TU.1~, -v • p775. 
57. ·,uereheim, OP-.# CIT.• pl47. 
~a. ! ~I~ •• pl44. 
68. Greenst.one, ·1.warriae;e Laws ''• JL.,ISH £ri..;X'.l.CP~U. VIII. p34,7. 
61 . 4l f rad F ... 1er:.haim, THE I.I2E •• HD :i.'Ill'..::.35'"·,_.J ~ .:: J . 'i'H.: wES.~LUI, I• 
pl,;~. 
62 
sh.amefaoednes E r1ere deal.red quol ltie s. 
Ecle.\•sheim g ives us u n interestintS observation, ,1h ic h s heds auoh 
light on the J ENJi ~h vie ,'l'p ) i nt of wcma.n • 
•• • man mu ::; t seek a fter wonw.n, a nd 11ot fl w""""n -,f't a !" "! ,r.·,n ; 
only t.h e rea.son which they (Ro.b'bi s ) L' S!>i. ,11 fn,· it s c,un .. lci 
s t \•a ,, ge . . an , 11ey suy , ·1n.s fo ,Jr.>': "'rom i:hP f 'J·onnd --
woman f1·01n man 's :ri '"o ; hence , 1.11 t r ;yi n.; t o f ind i:, •• ·: t fe rr an 
only lnoks af-t; er n hat h 0 h.'l. a l o!:!tl This fo~ ti on of a man 
f'rom s oft Clny , a .nd Of ',Oman f"t"c,:11 a h r r.d OG e , a lso illue-
t r ..i.tad 7h y ma v ;,.s FIO r1uch mo P Aa.sil ~, r P ,oncilable t h an 
\70r.ian . c, im'llc,.r l y , it \'Ta s observe d , tha. i: G •l n~J not f or d 
,,oman nnt of the h e'ld, l ast she Rroulcl bqco"fle ~>r ouu. ; nor 
OU t Of the' ny e -, 1 -st Sb~ S i~0 :tl d l u:: t ; l~Or w t Of t h e ~C!.l' t 
l ast s11':' Sl-t ')OHl d be i::om"'! c111•i. on f" ; 110 ,. out of. t h q mouth, 
l est she ~rou ld be t:::..l .tea. tlve; n or er.it of th e h .::.ort , lest 
, h0 " rtn11ld 0" .jP~O'~e ; nor Oll t Of t}ln 112!1 , le St She Sr\OUlU 
·e c ov e tou .. ; no o.,t of trn ;." oo t , l eFt sle be a. u slr"ooc1y ; 
but nu t ot' th~ r1 ·0 , whic h Via s o l n~'~s oov er~~l . 4-0dosty we.s, 
t horPfor e , n. pr i ze , .. ~:i. i ty. 63 
to huy l aml , d e l i terG. te uefore taki n0 3. v: i fe ; c:J.esce nci. or.e step in 
c:h oo s i nJ a. n i fe ; a.:.;cen <l on e e:tep in cho osi r.,_; th~ 1iest m: a.' 'Tuey ad-
v i s ed t o ~ ::i t t:lbl lrh P.  h omo and p l :....nt D. v iney.n·<i i':i.rst anc.1 tileL1 mnrcy • 
... ·tie~, stre :,s.:,d m:. ,. y i t1[; '.. d · ti.ghter of a r o J_pPcta ble- f ·:IDJiJy. : lls ,:ao 
Great uless i n · s t o c ome t o thos 0 who g::ve t:1eir da:>gl t e::-r> lo l e._rn~d 
02n . .:.gai u c c.m~ t 11e 1c.ro i 1~ no t tu m::,.rry c,f bi.e:;,P.r r ... oi. , .or "a shoe 
64 
thu t i s l arge1· ~fll;' :1 rry Z ) vt 1 tlo not J.e s i .r e." 
I t is in t eresti!Jg to .acte tha t th13 ~.n.tin ~ lu-d n o ,ords for 1'\,00" 
a nd ''c<.:-..1 r t ' '• -.he Girl::: Y:ere l:>e trotr..etl in e or ly childhood. •:he arrange-
--------------------62. 'r?~i :: t n;v-", i: ,~,':"l'l j'e - 1n :~bbl 1lc"l it"'r"tn r~ ··, TT: Pll 1t 
E.:.YCY;!,OP;o'. JH. , VIII, p338. 
I 63 . ·u~rs-hoim, ::T ~'rCT~ o .r.~ ! ~.~ ~ ·:L'l. : ..... -,. pl46. 
64. J re~,nstone, c;p . CIT., ~38e 
men ts n9re rnacle thru .i.. n t orm(:! cli n..rie s ot· na1:ri,,ge broker s , -:,h o made this 
t he i r r~ ~~a r bus i ne s s . 
65 
-tteJJ the .;a i r <lid n ,Jt lo:101, each o t hflr t ill 
after mtn·i·i~ .~e . 
,,a.., :,.t eruJ.l p.r'\?GSV~·t .~·or 111,;a.r.r i "g,) . 
60 
.k1or1 ·· Vi· '. -Jl"\7S the 'to.t;; w~s some-.1]1at ai..:.f 1;1eat . -:oc i :: 1 ill terc ou rse 
o.m . u., ;i1 SE'.<Hn v,a£J r , tne u11 rP.,t1•ic tE- : . . , s .::ar us ns tc1·t1 ra1.\.a: ers !ir-
6 7 
I t:!:le 
woman ,.a s n o t amino '!:' , h-31· COtlsarr t w:... 11eees:;&ry t o rat k "'- thf' cc,trotha. l 
ruicl i:u .. .r1•i1 _ _;e v ol i d. '.'h i ~ cotd.e11t '·~ s t o l,,s r ec and -vol unt a ry. Thi s was 
./'. f' teer1 t h ot .b . 
wat·l~ o ff' ;:nl::.u tion . 'l.:..d i.:i the :.-c t.h(·;: ,. ·J:.;11 ,:o unt nc: dru'!co i n the 
· ·cunL rn:.. . , 1 i .:'t 11i1 t· nn o:.; .::; , a tld ~c. e ,:/r. ·" : t h o~ ,· 1· t ::lil :.it 
to chouiv ; f ix n ot t h in-9 eya UJ;:0?1 i:> 8a.uty, bu' looJ.c 1·.'.ither 
t o ;;. p i uu :. f ;...mily ; :t:01· .:;.:a·co1nln<1 ~ s i:, d '.?c it, ruid beauty 
i :: •r 3 , 1i ty, i., l t t h e ,.-oman i-ha t f - rs the Lord , she 1 s \?Or thy 
O! 1,.1 .""' i~e . 
• ... 
1J10 J .JU.::l~ 1.1:.:.n cot.. l 1 <JJ tli. oc ' .J.;1 or t ;._: ·n hi :. fa lho..: ~ i o:::'o:..·:-i ": h.P. ~ rl '• 
f a ther or h i G uho i cn. 
6 8 
thoy ;:iu i..·-·· 
1~1 t}1e c a s -J o: the n inOJ' t hG p:: rent:; oonlcl co 38 
ou. Friedlae ndar, OP. t: I 'r., ppi-.!34-235. 
66. C.'l\.101t :,-, • 'I'11 ., .l)::9G. 
~ t,,67. ~:d~r-sheim, ~?. CIT., 1>143. 
otl. 4 ".1 ar:- i ~o ,. , ..!l 1L·'"P .JI ... .. " ·~r 1 .... I ='!.,~ .... . , n ·!, - 1 ":G! t ~T"' ' !T!) ~~'}:·. ~·~I .:".S-
Tl CAl.l LI '.T';t';.'..:(fffi , v, p7'14. . • L~uotf'U ~ ;.tegilla, IV, 8 111 
20. 
t'\.lltL ... 1:x. :nonths, .:.·1ve months lonJ"er than tho us ... .;.l fi~re. 'Ihere is a 
diff'e ..-enoe of" 01,inion whuther the rauther o)' orother(s) coulu ~ive tba 
da ghte r into Mar1·i ige afte.t· her fathe r' i:; cl.ea"i.h c.ia.>:·.t.a ,, .her minori .. y . 
Tht1 :3h?Jomi ta achool accPv1;0d tha t t hey hnd the .ritst-1t. ;.®;/ r ei:'u6tHL 
the g ii•l ·.;:i1e right t o annul the ma:c-riaga W!.lan :::hE:1 rea ohe d. heL' maj c,ri ty • 
i she chose. '.11J,e u the.x' viFtnpoint is tbat the no thel' ann he r brothel's 
roight 1 with her c o.,.J sent, ~iva oor i at o marri c~ durin~ ner minority. 
Sh ould sh13 l'efu s e to llve ·w i t h her hus uand in he r majority , tho uond waa 
69 
automaticnlly dissolved . 
E . B ~THO'l'JfaL 
ft> ., ntt}107.' 1 , 1 0- 1.9 , wlh.lre J osc,.ph is tole\ to t&l<B ,..a1•y hi& wlie to 
hi!J . (•l t' . ccor i11g to ti1a .... :isrLna. t hree moue ::. o_· ue t1·othal \ 1ere :9c.,ssi ule. 
l'ho Gooond u .. • · ,.hi:; c orr.,r ey unce of a letter 0 1· 0 011 t.ract either i n person 
or DJ messeu~~ ... r to tho 1-1aideu i f s h g was a minor , to hAr ratbAre The 
70 
fl r ot S'"'r>c i -:.·i ~,; :.i, Mon y r,ctyroe nt to th~ b r id~ . l u tll e oa :30 ot· these 
ft rst tuo n·0ce1 •'l-9S. th9 •>!'e~ent'1.tion o±· t h e t.'l0!1ey or lettf3r by :_>roxy 
wa s po - ~ i hln if it had b<>~n e ;c!J,·P ssl y s t ~tea b P.fo r~ witnesses , that the 
'fO 
man the tt~lly' iutenue J to sa notify t hA ,on•a1.n os hi s 1,;i. f 9. ThP third. was 
thc> t or o ob :1i.,itu ti~1 . ·t1h."' l ::i.ttar rw-•ant t 1·J. t t h~ l>etroth.'ll. formula was 
s:,ok .:iu in \;'l;o :_)'t"'1s e,11;e of' t-.vo witn,..ss,-,s and then ~he two could retire 
to l:' s Pf" ·~·,-. ;.~ ,•l)om. 't'his 1)roc~ ··t re was oonsidere ' larn0<1sst. ·rhe mSD 
--------------------69 5elk in • ~::,. :: IT. , pp226-227 
S 70. :'-'tie ·s"' .,. im, "'.:' . '.I'.: ., pl~l. 
21. 
71 
v1as &cu~lr~aJ oecause of hi e t-1.CJ ... t on. 
In l:ome oa trothal ,•;. .. s v e r y solemnly · d fer. ti v ol y oel eb l·ated. Very 
7~ 
of t e n ti1e se 1ac @Je .. ;xt. e,ooly cos tly . riend8 of b~ t h hoasoa were present. 
t . 10 )~ ..... t11e . o ::· -..be Jir 1 . i :t: t.hotl a c 9u. u r . i .; o ... :;1.~ ..:"c, ... c· l.i1 x·i.u;;e c of his 
73 
-'i u tl(; e ' s s ..:·1; ll..1 u • le:: ., olteu i1e o.:!. s .J au.J.c,u aor::a oth,•. j ·} :, r.,._ 
.. h e .:; ml.l}:i.ati un of che .:.ob~,:.. d 3L1ecta 
'/4 
so.,·: th!.! llA , , ,m il I.'.. .;,.- ti"" .:esLi v l t:.o:J . 
in ti,i lh1Ult1 o.: Lh o br ido u ucl~r t110 t e nt 01 s l i ~...11. c.; uopy o.cou ~eCi .:or that 
75 
h .rpvse (l):o . 19, 4- b) • .Jefo:i.•o t i10 ro; ... l ~ \;itl1G SSf1 S 9 the fu ture t;;.room 
iJt,.ve h i s l:i d .:; a .1.>l ecc o=· m0nay , h _71ov·e;1• sma l l , 01• o;.· mOrlEW ' :; ,orth f or 
76 
use . '.lh i s coin mi r.t. e vfJn ua i:he .P. e!'"i.. toh , ti. s1r,:J.llAr ooppe1· coin or 
f o l :nine . t h is ··;as roll o1.1e J by 1;he -;-;orcis ; " ~ tho u consecra ted t o me," 
77 78 
h ence tr'"'-- ter m ·1,ddd i. h im' . Svmf' ·-uni o latta r i ~t aad of toe aonq. 
•
111ere is somN d o ot d.S to ·1hea t h ~ u se of J.1 j_u6 s CWD~ into usn. 
'/9 
'fha rinc · 1a :.i not .d.no-,11 in l.uu ulu ... a ., t.arrent , 
8L) 
in .1ucie n · .aome as a. .;1.· t t J Uio i'ia.nc~. :ui t? us~ of the r in~ ua.y have 
--------------------
71 • 
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*'i.~ul"J.· i ...i ,.j& ·1 , { , ;J.~J ... .:UL .. J ... ~.[ .~,_.,i v ........ , ,-~ 0 .. 4 ' ,r l'-!, • ..i.. n l l 1: : .O-.. ;, ,L~l !J-
1I :'2 , -1, p776. 
·.Jei; ta ... ~~l"R, ·~.!: . ~1 ... •. 0 pluO. 
II 
2.i! .. 
t hat the IJ ;.• ideg.t>oom hana ch~ 1J.l'i d6 an c:l.r ticl-d of ve lu~ ; 4uc:i1 as a. rl n.3. 
or n ,.,x· i ttec, d.J.J il!LIG.ot, au ln_, ; ' ..JY t .1i s .rin.; , at::., :r,3..1 en~ ue ·o:1ae -
8l 
c a t ed ( o.c 0e t rol.n,3u1 l, l1'd .' tr 
a l \'}(:j.S'~ l ?JCllldF)V. a l .:J:D. (1u C vill •:111t. , , :i. ic h .;p d, .. d .1. l dU v Ji , , Uu!'J ' , ... 1.:t. 1::i , ..tn d 
82 
her .. h 1:1n aha c a.nia tc ms..r:y Isu~c . J u.d t.,e3 1 , 1::3 sp,2,.:...1'..s o:· •.!....le i.; 's ..;L:"t 
of a f i ,dd o;· S_pl· i t1fss t o .ah i,w.h , ..., l, n i e l ' o wi f e a r,a h is :1. ... .i~ter. Jast 
,;-1h ea 1:h0 r,- i v i nJ' of u rlo:,r;y ,13.5 itis t.lt,uted c a nnot ' e Je t '::r !:iint ..:t . la 
BZ 
','1l 11., 11lc duys _ii, .:a s CC1flS i u.& .re1i a 11 1 0.1.; ·!::tc,.1:..lijha C Ufat .:,ill o '· 
fo .tm1 ty tu ne:c- :. l a ti o,1 i n li i'o . Tn{· se-:;onv H,uJh l e r -..; 0ul a c:.J. n i :n :.. s,or-
tioo 0q_ua'.1. t o t b:-,t O.L h'9r olde r olster, oi· o,10 - ten t ·1 of .11 i mn.ov1.:::.i1e 
The do,-;, _y, \·1}1:."l th~l' l.u iaone;,r , .i:)l:'Oper:;y , or J c'v:olry , :·1:.... s entor cQ 
-S: - 81. Pa terson. Ol·' • Cl 'l •• p270. 
I.>-• .u., .. ~ • .,, .;. .... (::.. . 1! .i:'i .' {h>3 -1. 
83. Greenstono, "DoY11,y tt 9 'rHE J ~?Fll EliCYCLOPEDI..:. • IV, ~• 
• 
23. 
slated in money or m:>ney'a worth. the bleband was ouli!J:td to add to it 
one half more. If' it ooneisted in Jewell')', he had to assign to her 
.fou.r-f'if'th of ita v a lue. smuld they separate {not cuvoroe) • he wa.a 
bound to all0\'7 her a proper a limony at.1d to readmit her to his table and 
house on the Sabbath-eve. ,\ wife had the r1Sht to use one tenth of the 
dowry for pin-money. 
In the oase that the f'a ther f ailed to specify the dowry, he was 
bound to ,ive her at least fifty sus. If he expresaly stated that she 
should bnve no dowry, it was "d.elicately enjoined" upon the groom to 
supply hia bride bef'ore the marriuge with sufficient money to buy the 
neoessaey outfit. Orphans were e ntit led to a dowry of at least fifty 
84 
sue f1'or11 the paroch a l a uthor! ties. 
Other provisions were also m.::i,Qe to protect the 1ntere ta of the 
wollUlD. l f the :re ther Wt.. S unable to p~ the dowry, t he groom \Vas 
e ither to marry or divorce b~r. lf the bride herself provided the 
dowry, the groom c Olld let her \'1alt as long as he oared. In oase the 
groom died af'tel' betrothal and bef"ore marri~ge. the f a ther of the 
bride neeu not pay the dowry promised the diseaee4 to hia leTirate 
85 
brother. A husband ooulci not oblib"'8 his wife to leave the .Holy .i.and 
nor the o ity of Jerusalem. l~ei tber could he f'o.ro~ her to change a 
town for a oountry home, or vice Yersa. nor a good house tor a oad. 
The so are but a few of the many lega 1 proteotiona ~iveo in the be-
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Gener-.... lly a uet.rothnl :teuat i'ollo.:od. bu t thio wo., ld no be 
07 
c~,,yt.uous. 
we:r r.wre p u .-e o nu i!'i,apl o . c o .1se ... 1e11 t1y ~he;! c.v oi.de•l 't 'nt ,;!1 lc '1 r.ti sht. 
BU 
.lrorl LsbJ ain. ..rte.r t 
.~l ;,oasoJ , ,;.-t ::'h o:.1 9 v ... oril, our ,-;od. . ·4 1nJ of tho orld.. '".'ho 
hath suuOti-' 1ea us by 110 ' O.'ll.:lln tl!:!!0nt2, an d ,njo ined un 
:.,bout 1naaat .. ~d :'orl>11hl -n the betroth d, t-ut n llu;.F.'l ue 
wecld•J l 1J':f :h.zppob ( tho rm-..crin~e- ba.l<laoh1 no) unci betl";>thul • 
.. 1 oeed ur t .h ou, .ho aw1ct1 -·1es,. lsr.-.1el i,y .~up1.ah and 
1:1tro tba l •••• 
'.L'hi s <;r s p r i1aps 0o ucludwl vy • Leru><ilo i on over the statutory cup oi" 
D9 
In :10roo th~ betro'thol held as long as i-oth iJ~hr.ved rens .... w;i.t.1ly, Ol" 
: s loo ; ll3 tb mun o r tho :f i anoe 'e futlrnr lll.d not o.z;anl;:r 1.·1 0-:it. puu lio 
opinion. '.ho.i::·o v.re. 0 no le ral uumpul ions . !Jotil 'i7e re tree to brea k up. 
';he .. nll ;,r reyu!.1.·o!!I nt ·:,aa to •tseud boo k a ref usal or u mJ1.a1ter-notioe." 
sui'fl~idnt oauso for d lvoroo . .C11 o ii'l'lr u o. •ie , oetrot'hal woa l\ metter 
9U 
of oon•mnienoe olJaerveJ na l ong a.s deefOOl• p 1·0 ... 1tublo and wise. :n-
gagei-:;euts 1n .roo Loo. ~re oicilnrly olla6rTeJ. 
::iatthew 1. 13-19 ebows tlr" t 'betroLb'3.l :·,u c ooslde.red olmoc t equnl 
to Plfl:•ri :.;e. ..>eu r.erozaoxq 22 • .2;2..;2.4 b.rin,; a out th.1& f o.ot. la the oaae 
o.l a dul tery, th-, GUllty \'IOOlllD .:ae eC..Jnou Ju1t aa a 1111.&rrled WO[lilfte ~ 
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our mo<i.ern ,age. A fornnl div orce wa a neoeasary i f oither of the 
two desired to break the betrothnl. 
It seems genel:"ally a.ssum-·d that i n tercourse during the betrothal 
period was prohibl ted . '.11he sta tus of the betrothed •• fixed by the 
92 
customs of the v a rious t0\-1na. nnd localitie s. In some oases l t waa 
93 
permitted that the woma n could be taken to her future huo oand ' ::; home. 
Gene r a lly it wa s implied that physica l rel a tions were not begun till 
after tho nuptials. 
Th e re is a nother theory which should ue noteu. The Jerusalem 
Talmu d in l<et. 250 is quoted by Belkin to say: 
In the former days they (the Gent i les) decreed relig~ous 
persecution in Judah and they raped the daughters ot 
Israel. ~hey decreed tha t the local ruler should oome 
upon her first (that is, upon the nawly married w<man). 
Th9Y ( the us.gas) therefore ordained toot the husband 
should have raa.rita l rela tions with the bet rothed while 
she ·,a s still at her father 's house (before the nuptials). 
Thi a was to have continued in Judah• but discontinued in Galilee • 
.After the ..... aocabean Period a oha ntSe of popul.a.tion took place; this l8 
94 
given as the reason for the discontinuation of this custom in Galilee. 
In t i1is oonneotion we are reminded of the p.rohibltion against the high 
pr i est marrying anyone who had at s cme tinte been betrothed to sCJ11eone9 
95 
to asaure that he ,·,ould ·oe marrying a virgin • 
... \ child born to a betrothed pair wb> ho.d pl'8nupt 1al sex relation• 
----·---·---
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,99.s g iven the rank of a doubtful mS111ser (ohild of a n incestuous or 
a dulterous union ) . '.i~he mother was given the right to testity to the 
96 
leg itimacy of t he c hlld. 
The marri age .followed th'3 betrothal after a lo•1ger or shorter 
97 
period. ~h e limits were f i xed b~ thP law. GeikiA suggests that 1t 
m1 ~ t h:l.ve be en weP-ks, month s , or- even a whole yea r before the final 
nuptia l oeremony was ob served . The interva l gav e th9 bride time to pre-
pare hersel.Z , to soften the pa in o -! p ·. tln3 .from her f riends, nleo 
98 
p erhap s to give the ,o lon~ar benef1 t or her hous~hold services. 
II. l.l A R n I A o· E 
A . 7REPARll.'.cION 
The :? omans were very superstitious a nd made ce>:-ta in t ll a t the 
date of th e r:iarr1a g e would be au spicious. .c' or thi s r ea:..on \1eddinga 
were never contracted duri ng the months of' ,..~a y,, early i.Jay. or June. 
Certa i n other da tes were als o considered taboo. During suoh lnaua-
p1c1ous periods neither the sta te nor the prioa t would f unction uor 
99 
sa.noti on the marriage. 
'l'he oommon wedding day for Jewish r.i..idene wne a 1./edneed~ after-
noon. This all -Jwed the first day• of the we'3k for preparation. It 
also gave the husband, if he so desired , the opportunity to prefer 
oha.rges ago.inst the previous cha1tity o.f his bride before the looal 
Sanhedri.a. which •at every 'l'bllrsday. ~he marriage of a widCJrJ was 
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tor "r•Joioins with her." 
n. 
Rabbinica l litera ture sk.etobe~ othe~ prohibited seasons. ~biri;y 
days or raourninb were to be observed a.fter the death of a near relative. 
A wldcmer wu s to ,va i t three festiva ls after the den.t h u-f ilia ,.-1 fa. If' 
m had 1 i ttle chi ldren who needed care, or if he ha d no children from 
the nr vi ous r,iar.rfr.c;e. he might m3rry af ter seven deys. :E.xoept when 
urgen t oa ses demandeJ. it • ...:u.bb:1ths 9 holy day" • a lso ;Jeek-dsys oi' the 
rlolydays ~are not permissible period s. ·~ e f i r s t nine days of the ~onth 
of ,;_ b were mourning day s , und heooe no marriages might be conswnmo.ted. 
Some pr ohi 'bi tad the three neeks from the 17th of TaDllllllZ to the n inth ot 
,,b. vnly on speci f ie doys du!"ing the time f'rom the .i:aaaover to the 
Sha.bu•a t were r.oarriA.gea IJGr mitteu. l n some localities it was oustanary 
101 
to wait only till the 33rd day of Cmer. 
Josephus reporteu this custcxn. f aqy-one would take a woman captive 
either a virgin or married, he was not to marry her immeJi ately. Father 
wa s ha to give her the opportunity to mourn. to 1h~ve her head 9 and put 
on mournin'.5 clothin6 • ~f'ter t h irty days marriage wus pe:rmitted. How-: 
ever, if, attar lust was aatiateJ . he woul d find no desired for her. he 
102 
was to f'rea her and not make. her a slave. 
Wfi lmo\'I very little about the religiou s p reparution :tor ma.rr1a~"9. 
Geikie tella us that both bride an~ groom f'asted all~ before me~r1ab"8• 
103 
and oonf'eased their sfa in prqer, a• on the Dai1 of ;,. tenement. 
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both were fe s tively lit up; t h e anoastrnl c upboa rds \'/ere opene:. us 
104 
decora ted with c a rpets. wrea the., a nd gt-een twigs. 'Ille vestibules 
of both houses WAre g a rland e d ,'71 th leaves and bCAl[;bs. J!'rie nds a nd. 
106 
clien t s guthered e t the bride 's home. 
The bride' s dres~ \'Jas u sually th0 g i f t of the groom. Pliny the 
Younger s ent one ,_u i ntill ion a gi ft of f'ifty thousand sasterces t o help 
him p ro-r i d e t he s ervice a 11u t .rou ::., sou.u :fo1· hi s bl'ida. Rich 1Jl."ides v,ore 
orno.men t.s and j awelry Wh i ch wero uaually included iu the ou tii t . '.i1le 
princ 1p::1 l part of t h e bridul robGs Tias a aqua r e fl ruu ii..1 ..,, hea ddress, 
106 
f a llin.; Clown to her si des with h er f ace ex osed. The briae wore her 
hair in six pl a i t s or b ra i ds ,.'11th o. c o il on the hea d 9 parted by a spaar-
r e semoling instrument. A brid al wreath of f lowers wa s plaoed on her 
o oi tul'e . .,he was to h av e gat here d these i'lowel"s h e rself. She wol"e 
lo\·J yellow shoos . .2rev1ously the bride h a d dedica ted h·~r dolls to the 
107 
household ~ods to indicate her mat u rity t o them and her :fa mil.7. 
In ea rly days the bride e n t er e d the gro om's house at the rise ot 
the ev enin6 star. L ater t h is cue t Ol!i wa s cr..anged. The procession wae 
held s om e tima du ring the e v ~nin;; . St ~oots w&re orowde with apeota-
108 
tors. .Bonf ires wel."e 11 t in t he streets. Before the prooesaion 
t he .re w1:i. s a p retAnse of' car rying t he br ide o:ff' ·oy f'oroe. 'J:he bride 
wa s f ollo,1ed by bearers of the s pindlo aad the distaf f. She heraelf' 
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bef'o l'8 them. 
The bride was oarried aorosa the threshold. 'Ille marriage oontl"&.Ct 
v,aa signed a nd s ealed. ·ueforo witnesses in the reception h.Jll.. ~he bride 
was then l&:I by younger married WOOlen t o the groo~. : h~se spoke a 
tormuli:~ o ornpai-a bla t o "Good luck to youl" 
110 
109 
Tm ooupl e v-:en t to the 
household altar and saorifioe4. '.i.1he groom gave fire an:1 water to the 
bride to signify their common sbll-e in goods. She then prayed to 
lll 
the 3 0s. '.£'his was looked upon as the introduotion to married 11 fe . 
\'/edding dinner followed, the two sitting together . '2ho feasts booame 
so luxur.l ous that t hey had to be res trio ta , by law. Great numbers ot 
entertainers an d d.ole s \'/t3.t-tl present. Huge sums of money wer used as 
112 
gifts to ril 1 o r the::ie. C • tiARRL', GE PRELIW:NA...'IU BS 
'i'he Jewish ul"iCJ.e was veile d from h ood to foot . '.i1he .ref e r er,ce in 
J evelation 19, 8 ~oulu sa001 to indicat e a veil of fine \'?hite linen. 
·~his was iu aooorclanoe n i til the r.,astern idea oi· p1•opriety and al so as 
a s31Db ol of her subJeotion (l c or. 11.10). She was dressed in a pecu-
liar girdle. '.!.'his was alw03a a part of her dress. and the "attire" 
which she oould never f'orget. Jeremiah speaks of this in verse 32 ot 
ohapter two. If she had not been married berore. her hair was lett 
.flowing but was oovereJ "11th the veil. Her whole dress was per f'taed. 
She glittered with all the Jewels of whloh hei, i'amlly 'Qoaated. It 
llhe w..i a poor. she would borr0\'"1 sane for the ooaas.lon. She wore a 
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uaooine so incl:\.spen sai:Jl e tna.ii it became a te.£'!1 for the bride herself'. 
·~h:;i oyolid s a nd ..:,y ebrowo !accortl i n.:; t o 1rhomi;on1 , ,~ ·a 1la..:: icona ,l " l th kohl. 
~Me:r ayes were made to appoar a l rrond - sh c.p ed. '?hi:3 g ave peculkr brilli-
1 
anoy to the ay ... . It c auseu a l a nguishints . amorous ci:i.:; t t o her ":."hole 
114 
:fac e . aer cheeks were sors1etlmaG colo1·ed vii t h c osmetic s. 
~h<:1 b .ci dei:;r o om wo1•e a crown. of t en of f lo-,ar•s. ~f this c ro7;n it 
is sa i d i n the Ll o~l :_;' o:: ~:olomon 3 • ll: "the crovm where,1i th hi z r.iother 
c r o ·m . ..,, : hi 1:1 iu the d:.:;/ of h i l3 espou sa l::;, a ml in t h e day of Lho 6l a.dneH 
110 1116 
O-- hi s h ear t. 1 !'le '' d E:Ok e 1. him .. elf : i t h o.ruame ut s •••• " 
.~l so ess entia l f er the marri s ge :fes t ivitie s i n Judea Pere ''the 
f ri end ., o z t-h o b.rldegro ... 111." ,;e 1;<;ouJ.-d c a ll them @:'O omsu:en. Thie was 
strictly & Jewis11 custom a nd n o 1., to be _ ound in Ga lil ee. In •"3.tthew 9• 
15 1101lildr en or thH b~id.ech2.1ober'' are men \. ione d . :t1his \, a s a ge ne ral 
term fo1• : 11 tllosa wh o nttemle ..i the -,e~ding. 
1 I n -Tohn 3 " 2 9 "the friend of t h e b r l degi-o om · is me a tionec. . l In 
Judea t wo groorasr1an we.re a t every weddinL~ ; t he one served the groom., 
the othel' t he !:>ride. ...,9f ore the mc.rri ::.~e !;hey :icted as i,rt e.rm•~ i a ri es tor 
t b.e coup l e . J-t t ,10 we c:.di11J tlley oi".fere,1 gi :-ts . waited U!X)n the bride 
112 118 
au.I groom. Ona o:r thes!3 also acted a s ma: te.r o~ 013remon1-,s. They 
also attended th e coupla to 'tho brida l chamber to att'9st., as it were, 
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into ooa rseuoss. ,.fter the marriage it was the duty of the grot.msma.n 
o:f tha bl"icla to irointain the proper rela tions between th 0 coupl~, a nci 
esproiul ly to defend the ~ood fame of the bride against all aucusatioas. 
Ezodus 19. 17 speaks of ;,~oses as the "friend of tha bridegroom•• wm 
1'3ads out t;1e i:>rido . Jehovah in P.saa 68• 7 is desori·oed as the bride-
groom rueatine ii i s Church a t s 1:1a.i. Certain mystio writings also tla-
soriba God as aoting as "the fi:rod of the b.ridoc;room•• at t he meeti ng 
of o· r firs t parents in Edan. J,..n aooiAnt .i abbin1cal eommentc ry states 
t hat God Himself took the cup of blessing and epo.lr..e th<'> oenedic:tiaa. 
\'7hile :Hohael and Gab:r-iel • the archangels, ao ted a.s II the bridesroom • s 
119 
friends ." to our f'il"~t J?a.rents uhan they weddecl in Paradise. 
Ord! nary Jewish cust cri darnandeu that the gl'oom \Ji th h is gr-oomsmen 
and f riend go t o the bride' a ilome to get :0 i s bride '\'l ith her attendant 
120 
rnaidsns and f riends and britlg her to h is own o.r his !.)8.ren t• s home. 
The groom usua lly ~ont to et his bride in the 9venine . g1uteplayers 
o · s in:;e r s \·1eu t before the g roup. 'l'he groomsmen a.nd othars oo.r ried 
121 
flari tJ(j torcho s or lamps. ,lcaording to ,JEW1 ish authorities, ten 
such lamp s were s t aadard fo ~ suoh p .roaessions. These lamps were round 
recep taales for piton or oil for the wick. These were placed in hollow 
cups or 4eep sa.uoers. fa~tene.i by pointed ends into long wooden poles 
122 
and ca.rrieJ aloft. 
'l'he bride was led fro!D her paternal home to thr, t at her husband. 
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Fi r s t caine t he s oun d oi' music; then c ar11e tho se l"1ho dis t r i buteJ wine 
a nd o i l among t he pe op l e , and n . t s amo!l~ t he ;Jhild .re n. '7be b ride • 
covoreu v.r ith hl:l!' ·orida l v eil , wa s su!"rou aueu by h'!3r c ,y ipa r.ion s . :he 
was led by '' t he f r iends o:f t h e b 1"i degL•ooru 11 • 1:.Wd •·t~e zh:lcl~;:; .:.1 (1f ~ha 
bride-chamb er" (guests ). '.N eryt h ln6 Ol'd .::'- the·; a fe n tivs upi.l'l.i;. s ome 
carrie,t t h e l ar:ip ::: p r evi oudy ment ione d . · ... 110se u ai:.res t ::-c,1•e m~rtl9 
b r a...l'l chn s n.nd ohap l ets of f l ol'1a rs. ";:Ve r y c.ma r ooe t o salut e the pro-
c e s sion. In :fact, 1 t was deems • a l.'110 st a r ell~ i ous du ty to t r ec.:.k into 
123 
p r n i se of tho b e o...2t y, t he moaesty , or tho v i :rt·Lle · c, f t~1E:- bri de. ~ e 
Ta lr:iu<i has preserv ed u s a fe-.,; line s of the s ont5s sung by the b::i de s illaids 
a nd ~ i rls a s they da nceQ Le : ore t he br idea 
Her eye lids a r e not s t a i ned ,•.•i th blue. 
'"-!er red che ek., a r E' h e r own ; 
Her hair hangs wavi l'lg a s i t grew, 
' Te r gre.c e wer e ·:,oa l t h , a.l one! 1 24 
.. h f'l) s he a rriver a t her new h ome , :::h e "!i t s ler1 to her h u s bt>.nd. 
'' Sorne suc:h .forar..1la as ' Ta.ka h er a 0 c o rdi ng t o th': Law ot· ?.lot•3 S ~nd o.f 
12b 
rsrual.' woul d b e Sl)Okar. •••• " The t wo \'7e r ~ then cro~1ned ·wttll ~ rlnnd s . 
D. 'l'l:ill TCE1J.'UlWI 
While s till a t the threshold . the ~o.rmal le3$l instrument waa 
126 
signeu. . This i nstrumellt was calle.1 .r:.ethubah { .s7 :i7 :n ::> ) It ••t 
f orth that the groom would "\'lOrk tor her. to Jaonou.r, keep . a nd oare t~ 
ller. as 1 s the manner oi" the men ot .Lsl"Qel •••• " Other t inanoial a n4 legal 
-----------123. I BI D., p354. 
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127 
mattera wen-a inoluded. 
The o r i &l n Zor the ~{etubah was cla ime1i on thA bas i s oi Gem eis 26• 
6. I t ~s sai d thnt .gturah's sons wer3 s ent a.way , bf10;3u sA ·arPi'. had the 
Reth ... bah. but eturdh had none. 'i:h e Ta.l mu J P lso sa;ys t,Ji o o~ i)~ll' lo •a 
wl ves and c oncu ·o111~s . l,i.&.imonidies Sa¥S that 1 t l','!\.!3 '1stn 'l:>lloh3d. ~:/ ·1tha 
Grek Sanhe d ri n L1 o :cd o?' tha t a Jewi s h wi fe s h'xl d n ot bo 1 i Z~tt ir: hel" 
bt.;;1aad' s eyos . '' Hillel sup nosedl y adopte,l it as a s afe~m rd a_yi l !ls t 
the ,:u triiuonia.l lrregulari tie s of the . Hexru1dria ns. '.i'h~ i.~ i shnai1 speaks 
128 
of t 'n•ee u if'.f'are n t i'orme; t i::la. t o1 J°eru s al e rn , of Judl'la . and or. Gulilea. 
Under t h e ~etuba h laws, t h~ min i mum f or vir gins , 10.:1 p lace d at two 
huodMd sus , f or n on-v irgi ,1s a t one h undred , ror .r>ries t' a ds u gh.t e rs a t 
12 9 
fo tr hnndreu . ·1•h e amou n t oml d. be increa sed. '..'he 11oble i'arnilies o~ 
J ~r u aa.h,ra douola d t hem. AlPo raenno ned in tho ·,etubah was thP. aMOU!lt 
o " t he dcr,, r y ~n<i t'h~ addi ti ons of the husband. All the ordinary obll-
130 
~t ioile of t h e hu"uanu t o his wif.'e w ei-9 included . 
•:,,h a " e tuoeh \'in s a ., rnost importan.t part of the 11Bl"r13 ge oertwJ10117. 
Th o _ "uo i e stipul::i teu that no c onjugal relu tioas could be established 
til l the l<etllbah was rea lly a nd· the full sm stipulated by them for the 
iud ivid..i.~.1 oaoes ha<l "ue en met. I f l<l, 1 t oould oo rep laoad by action 
from toe uo:.u t. I n a ihli t ion "tio t h~ two oonoerne,l . two or three 10it-
uessea · . .ie-.:-a r i:, u ireu to s ign the new dccurni=-nt. JI. record ot th3 lo•• 
-----·-----------127. . .dersheim. flP. CIT.• pp3~5o. 
12d. i;;lJ&:iD N • .a.dlur. 11.k.etu oah - . • .rnbaeolo~o and J?aLeogr.ipilc"• 
'l'HE J 1,;;-,;" l$H BltcYtJLOPF. •) I.A 9 VII• p4,74. 
12':I. J'-:dtt.raheime ~.}KETCH.,>~ 0 1' JJ~;-1 I 3H :-r, ,JL V., LL."~• pl•J.9 • 
/ o 130. Green•tone. 11.Ketuball"• THE J K-J I SR ,·:·l1~Yi!LOPEDIAe VII• pi72e 
!t.1ld a request by tha m..sband to replace the 1 oss wo.a to be recorded. 
Also n o ted w • t h e date of t~e f'irst. lf this wae 1111~.,oss1·01e, tne 
131 
d3te of -:;1ie oeo utlci. wo, s inserted. 
By tha -<etubah all property of tJ-a hue band., 1· c:d :md p erro r:al, 
1 32 
'I'his 'vms a late:t• <1e·velopm9nt. t. c fir st tt w: "' '-' 
lien on a ll r oal ei. t a.ta owned uy the bu sband durin~ hie life t ime. I.t 
ht= had n mrn a t b i.:; death or a t the div·o1·ce, t ile lien f'ell on fJVr:Jry th ing 
he ~:w.d s ol d . 1~rbitrar y divorce p ractices f'orceci heavier restriotiona. 
n.t t·.:cst marr i :.,.g..,. fle t t lement Wos nade wl t h t h e .,.,H·~·s f a the r . 'i'hen it 
,w .... s c .Jnvertad i n tu s (;tne vn.lu;illl e hou sehold g oods of wh ich the blsi.>and. 
hud t ba u se , l>at they w&:ro e ntr u. s t e J t o th~ wii'e. l ,ateL' the 8lllount 
s Ley13 : ,.,1 th tha h .. sbs.od, Lut a lion W& S rMde e.~ins t 11is property. 
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i·'i n L> l l y hi s e ritire p ersonul a st.ate wa s rm de lia'blo t v U1e ~tubah. 
~lu, :;omaa i.& .sd -cne .rl g;1t t o sell o r tiive away. Hoever, sh <:, oou1d 
no t 1·e l ,,a se b 13r nusba m.1 :rrom all or purt of the .lietubah. I. t w.1s .ber 
inal:i .. :.na :il e ri3ht ann _, roteotion. l.f thal'e was no .irittea Ketubah. 
he could oolJ. ·.,ct tho rn iair.mm s:mi, depondin.; on \/bather she had ueen 
a -,ri rgin, a nun-virg in, or a priest's daughter. It the husband l"e-
i' LJ.sed his wife the conJ.it)Ul ri&ht&, t he ~tub8l1 ,-as increased 36 graial 
of silver eva~y week of tm !.ielaul t by the ouu.rt. 
~!'he hu.:oo.nd 01· h is l1e irs were le~lly bouud to ±'ul!"ill oertain 
,rn 1diti~n·· . l f t ~3 1..o t her died bcr'ore her h11suand, her ma.lt1 ahildNa 
----------~ 
I BID., p'IIJ'a72...f.73. 
1:,.ate.rrMrk, OP. CI-..:., ppl 74-175. 
Grffenetone, ::!?. CI1., p4?2. 
inhai.i'"te ,. tlie · ~-etuboh. If he h ad children b ' other w1ver., the amount 
o! the -~etubah 1w.s i'irs t substrac terl f'.rm.'.l the i.,thfil rte.nee cl.ll<l J~ v en to 
ths h '3 irs on ~he n other I s :;ide . '.rh1:1n tha ram.:i i ndar was d 1-.,1de d Gq:..all.y 
amon g all the sons. '.I'he daui;i}tl:l:r s h :::d V:, be .:..i.p_ 0.!"te- ! .1· ,!'l t :i.s : .:t ::..te 
or le:ft h ,::ir nur. ';Jand ' _ l1ouse. she had the legal rig'at to 1 ive i n n.c,r 11~-
OAasedhusba nd' s house • .Ln EO:TiF. l0c2.l l ti es , the pi•hase wt...s i.,Gerteu. : 
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''Unt il the h.e i s s l.:.-.J.l be will i ng t o !J• y her t he .:.root..nt or th& : :atubu.h." 
'.rhe -~ e tl .. oah coulci oe c l a. im e .l only a.t the death cf ·.;h .. , hu s bauCt or 
1n cas e or a divorce. Advances oo , lu. b e made to t i1e ·a ife cit...ri11,;; his 
l ifetime . lnless he h ad r e n ounoeu t he &e l'igi.11.s bei"c.r e mar ri ~5 3 , he 
136 
in turn o on troll eci aLl her v r oparty i'r-..10 the t J. nie of the il ~etrothal. 
t'1rther c onditions were a t taches t,o the !,etu1ah • .l.f the document 
was in ;;h s possession J f . the womaD, she could collect many yea.zs after 
his death or rlivorce , even i :!' she were ,oarrieu. tu ano the r . If 1 t was 
not in her possessi011, a.nd she had left hi~ house ,,nJ rnarrietl 02-llne 
she reta ined the right to ool1eot only for twenty-f ivo ~eara. Tbere-
a.rter she w-: ived the right. '.i'he law read th;i.t the ·-etu·i.)a,h was a1·.,a_ys 
to ba o laim ~:l nt dive.roe. Before the ·y1idow ooulu. ooll°eot, sho wo.s 
foroad to s wear that l1er hus·onnd had n ever paid i1er all of it no1· a 
136 
part, and tha t she had uot ta};an it wHbout his .k.1owladt:;1t • 
In the case 0f a d iToroe, the oourt. v.t'tPr payment of the l{etubah 
o~ Get. to.re it croeBWi•e, and wrote on it these wordai 
l:i4. IJID• • p474. 
135. "~rr1!1~"• CIOLO.P.'DlA c,: :l ! J LI<.;AI,e '~FL·:OLOGICAL d1' EOCLE·.IS-
':i! IC . .::J 1 I ~~'1. Tu ~ , V, p77o. 
136. Greenstoue, UP. CIT •• 1)474•· 
36. 
which u o 1 1 11la.k"' it impos s ible for th~ woman to olaim the amo 1nt of the 
137 
Yetuoall at some other t ime. 
I f the v,ornan was found a uon-vil·gin a t t he f irst 1n teroot1rae, and 
h e r h1:1obu n<l made s ce.se o it, sh & 1 o s t o-nc hund.reu lii w .. rH o.r 011t:i o i' her 
-~his '. -'UU l d p l a c e h e~· ·OU tne f.~.r.10 1 8'1 1 \'·i t ~11 c.r. u {nl-Vil'cil ' : Ol" 
1~8 
:h e r11a .riae e . h o.70Y e1· , :..·eroa. t ne· va lld. if' t he wif e r~n1sed 
c onju8al rig..1tt a. t h e COLtrt s e nt h e r a warn i11,.-; thl:!t nh e v10ulJ losA tho 
Katuonh . If sho r e11m i ne 1;_ obdura t e , t h'", fac t wa s ann o .. .no~d in t h e syna-
gog..1 e i'or i rur 3a oouth s . i.no t he r wa :rni ng was issu13..; . Qh.:; n the hus a.nd 
was rel i e-vc·1 o;· the d uty of supporting her. :~r ter t w0 lve tilon ths a 
1Z9 
d t v oro e .foll ov:ei • 
'rho .u.et...tb .:.h coul tl be f or i'eits d for. less se rious •.1 ron,,s, such as 
se1-vin., her h clSDD.nll ... · 01·h idden fo 0 0.; o abab iting wi th him dur i ~ hAr 
u.nolean .r· .r i od. ; b r eaking h er V O \'IS ; n cove 1 ng hei" hair in the street; 
f lirtiu~ 1.,lt:i s tra n~Grs ; cu r. eini'.; her h,us baud 's parento in h is preoance; 
ha v iu , fD.'.j,de v alls l>of' .ro h e r ma..;.·rii,~e ; .re:t'11s in~ 'GO fol l ow har bu..sband 
f r Ul": 011e p l.,1..0 in tiJ.,3 ~l"ma coi.n t ey; or .f r om m y O(llDt ry to .. alestine; 
l'*° 
or .i:rom ....ny .?a l es t i.n i.a n ci 'r.y to .Jeruz-.~leme 
t..fter t he ~ tu.uah w ..... s duly ~9l"itt&n and signed, ~r.a p.reaori'bed 
1 :11 
washing of hauds and t.h E; ·oe.ot>diction follo-,,e ..1 . '.i'he f e£,. S "& DOW 
obeei•v.;;d 'wa& oonsidered an e•aential pr,,..rt of' t.be oeremo~, for 1, 
142 
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'WZ.s dist ri 'iiu ~ec1 t'li-nong the 0uests if tho brld0 was a Tlrgin. The bride• 
shrouded in h •3r loog ,1hlto veil, sat apa.1·t 1.·ith the \'1 ornen. 'iha c o lebra-
tion \/US a timc.1 o.r ~}.'ea t to1rth (j' 1•e1rli FJh '7, 3 11, ). '.i'l1'3re wa,; ".nging. 
us o.? i;h, . t ·.1hi~'.::1 ":Jreson p osotl to t~, '3 Yh1.llot1 >1e J ::l, ,, ,,i.3 ··· ·=·'.J .i.u .2, . -' duully 
14<.1: 
thG f eGttvnJ. l a s t ed sev c;n d iys , for 1 t \ las OOl"lB idttre 1. !j, rel i t,"i.ous duty 
140 
to give rne rri ra en•.; on rl r.J.ea nure t o tbo nov; couple. 
')v c :..· i t \'la s 3-;?0 k e n t"1"1 so l ~mn pr aye r 0 1• ·oridtll 'uened i.c tion, a l .;;o kno'\711 
1 4-6 
a :; t 11 : s v cn- fol o. cup o·~ br·rned 1ction . 'I'h1s ,7a ::. .,1,okon by l;he brlda-
groo•n in the p :r13 r-: e nc c of a t l ea:.;t te,, per s ons, provide l tbe feast ,1a.s 
147 
s:n:.:.11. :3or:i0t i r.'.lo du.1·in:,s t}rn : ea. s t ~ v ery p.r.obai)l y ::t ... t f'.lr th i. s bene-
<.11cti ,Jt , e it, ,en t r."3 •1s ·on s of t h '3 brirlogroO!!l" or. t he parnnts l ~d t.ne 
14b 
bdde t v t il:J 'br itlul ch.:;ribe rs { c h 9 rk r ) oncl the brida l l1acl ( ohU!)pah). 
1 49 
but the v~l was not ~emovad till 
lbO 
.Ar.aong t he '(oma.ns , the \-.: Oman by 1.aar.riuc';e passeJ. from tho nursery 
161 
to the inai.'ried sL:;.. te , !'ro,il 0011s t.ant su1veillano e to abw lute £rce-1ora. 
________________ ........_ 
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ze. 
Tho womua u,ena ge. J th~ borne .:.ml f ::mi ily . Short of a.otua.l 1nf 1dality, she 
was p ermi t ted Lo l i v s h e r oz.,n 1 1 e . ~. c lon;; e.s oh'=- C:Jn!'o1·c.;ej ic ao -.ept.ad 
etiquette her h u st 2.ud h!..d l i ttl e p uwai· c,ve,.z· h a r . .1.'h~re 11ere vaJ ·i ous 
f l uenof' , Hoin&.n .:_Jrtde , join t iate::i.-as t :, , !:o .:-1o t i n.1e :. ovc:a c s i:eC;;t:J :.i.n .... :a.~Xec-
102 
tion. l ,l Li; l e i.afol'ma t.i on o n the lowar c.Lass~s is :.:.va iluole . l.il the 
U .i,1.J?l).1: c l a ss13 z t :ie hu s <c1nd usu""lly s ... luted llis \?ii'e us "..W.ciam '' \7hen with 
163 
b e .L' i 1.1 publi c . 
_ e c ordiug to : .;rncJ.u.; 21, 9-10, the hus ·o.mid 0\7e J. ut. lea:.n: three 
dutio G to his 1-;i i'e . ln tho '.,ordc of :.:cri pture thesti are; 
deal 
hiM 
Anu i ~ he have betr othed he1· un :;o his son, h e sh~iJ.l 
Ii t h h er a f t er t h ·:, !Jan n Al' o.,_ d::rnehte 1•s . .L f he ta:.re 
o.no t b e :r. v:ife ; hel' -· oou , :i!H ra.:lmBL1t , :in d a-s. r d u. ty o f 
murrii! ;P., sh l'J 1 no t dim i nish. 
J 6:lisi1 I:1.,, spo~<f3 of s ' vau mo!'e. ~ese inclu le h : r settlo1nent, mo .U oa l 
t:r-eat.rneut t n t h 8 c a se of i llnt1s a , :r·ede:npt i n f r om ,a pt1,, 1 t y, o r~:.;-peo-
t abl e f u ne r a l~ t h e 1. l Gh t l J l i.V A i 11 '1i s h orrn as lou;; as sh.-,, NC,::1aiaeo 
a . .,,iLlo,, uud h :id not b e on :?'3l d thr.i do·vry, the su1Jport ur lw :.· Jau o-h.tora 
till they \ 7e ,•i; ma rie 'l , r, nd. a fina l p r ovis i on t~c:.t. t he r son:- aJ;ould al-
:;o sh rire iu h er p =,;, .rt i n addi t10 11 t o reoelvi n,J a portion of thoii-
154 
f a t }te:,:r ' ,; in:C f:r .i t a uoe. 
l_ilb e wl f e h ad. th1:1 right of b ou rd a t h!;\l'" hus uanc'. ' e t.D.1l e . :"V6n 
if he ije:va he1· suf'ficiClnt money for hat- support, he ooul ll not Pend 
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he m~lt!"ea te•J her or. livec.l 1 11 a bad ne~boi-h 0,1 • .tn thin oase he had 
to ,Upport her Where she 11 Y ed. If he r hue iJnnrl left bA.r t8'1pcra .r.tly • 
hP ·?1ae 11::tbls t o s upport her frvm h l s ,r,roper y . !f shg :. o l .J l..1 :; ~ ropax--
ty with out hi s oonoent, tr.q s nl a ,.~s v r.ilid~ tier 1p ~,;::!1'J. :,;:::: li :.~ l ~ ror 
1:n:1ey uhe 'Ili£:h t borr cn f.°Ol:' her o·,:n :;; ·..ip:,ort . 1:0 ut1 f: :;01,l i. ::!o:.J ?~ ._ 1,oney 
:!"r ori ha::- ; -chis al so .-,a s t.t·ue in can'3 t h e hu sband b ('.lc1.1 A i 11 J c.I1a. 
Further lav:s r.ere forr,ulat8d on the r.,~.t te!' of sup1.Jort ~ " ll~ 1;porest 
had to r;ive hi~ ·,;i fe ·oreitd at l east twic e a duy. :~s v:s. oblibau. t,J 
·i ve b er s i; : 'f iclsnt o L!. f or ea. tiu~ '!Ud 1 i 1..;ht. i n ; , al :,c ,:o ..:1d to;· c 0o~ci ,~g. 
h e \':as e t l tl<'=>d to fr.tit; a n rl veeet~tl os , a l so ·."J1.n 0 whe 1·s i t ,la.S c .... sto!D817. 
)n ww ::JabbG. th .0 ;,;,y he nas t on nd to [;lv ci h sr throe me ::,l s o .~ f lsh a .ad. 
r,1ea t . "':Vf.>.XY Wt"C'i: sh o wa s to r ecei v e on~ s : l v1;1.r c oi n (ni;.,;. 'llh i for h~r 
so-,:o f: .v orecl a, div orce ; others hel<l thc1t. lH,> '.,;:s fo1·ced. to h:t.::a hi::is cl! 
out n~ _ 1ia y-li:,.,,bol'Elr , to p r o·vide fr1 1· her tiup9Jrt. .!.f h e ra:·uaeu. t o sup-
port hsl ' , ~. oi.; :r t actiurl co ,1 6. b a t.i~~.u .. 
ThE- la\7 al _o pl'ote -3 te .-l ·o-1r i n 1~es9oct 'to her clothintS and lod{.)1.ng. 
'Iha home .vas t o be Sc",i ~ably i':.i rni..-;l.le ('. . lier raiment. wa ... r'3&1..luteu Uj' 
he : O\ i J t om r:1-od sta ti on in J.ifa. fbe was t o i.>e ::)l"vVida j • w ... 1·d1·oua £ur 
the v a.1"1ou • s&aeo~1s o,: the year. Z3ch holy da_.y a ::101.:.lci see her '· "a:-lng, 
01• f.\'t; ie!.l.st ll vint; 1H}\·1 .,h oes. ' ha wa s al s ,; e.nti~;leJ t.o t ·18 cus ~.olllo.r)" 
po.!:·i'ur.-u:n .md :.>rnaro1~,n;s. / ,"it.l.;.re tu _proviile (jheue uiado divuroe im;;.~ra.-
ti V1;J. 
i3Y my vl.,·tue of he:- nn:-l"inge, ane W&S aasu1•e<l. the 1Jca1'ffi9D'I. ol all 
med'lon .l expens,;,:; . ·.ltho it wv.s not lo.;all.y neoeasnry,. huma,-uotioa 
der'lB.ndea. the tull }>aJrllf),lt o: ex1>ens es in caae of a long Ullle••• 
"°• 
'lll0 husband had oertain du tie s ln .regard to ransom1n..; hle Wif e• should 
ahe beoorne a oap tlve. Even i f the ransom wa1 ubove t he sUTll etipuluted uy 
the .iiet uuah. the hu s Dand W!.lB obll red to pay. A priest was torbiddMl to 
live wlti1 her, unl esa he oould de fi tiitely e stablish er purity. rJeverthe-
less. he '"Ia s re uireJ to r an s om her, restore he,· t o her father's house. 
and pay h e r the s w of t h e tubah. Should both be oap t u1·ed, she was to 
le ransomed f irst trom their pro.ge rty sold by c uurt aotloa. 
He_.. 'bur i al wa s to bo inaocordance ,·11th the 11reva illng customs and 
he.r s tation i n 1 i fe . He W !l & t o hir e riour nars. It ouatom demanded , he 
was obliged to erect u tomu stone nnd whatevor el .. e \'BS neoeaaal"y. ~:ourt 
aotion fol l owed r efusal t o ob anrve these re~ l utions or to absent himself 
i'rom he r f nn eral • 
'i'he ·:a l mu a a da ed further adv1oe to the husband. He vaa advised to 
love and h ot& her mo~e tblln hims elf' 9 to get her oo uns el in earthly 
matters , to e n.u s - h ::r no a or.rou , and to ma i ntai n a deruooro.t1o 9 lovlng 
b>me. ~Ill l?ho div orced hims e l f ·rom the wl fo of his youth waa held 1D 
oont srop t. •nie Babbie said that he was hated by God. '..'ho dealh of the 
wif e was likened unto the <i3struot1on of the 'Cempla . ~'he •~lag w9at, 
lb5 
"The \71 f e di es in the hus·oauu's d eath; he in hara. 
Cohabi tat1on \7&8 r e~l a tel by the rabbh in aooordanoe wl th the 
ooc:up uti .:in of' the hu sband. 'lbe o ontinueJ ref'Uaa l ot o ollilbl tation waa 
166 
adequate rea aoa tor dlvo.rae. There were different lnterpretatloa• 
or the 1..8 !!tlcal law still held. it.fter c ciu:tbltatlon the7 reatrloted 1D7 
the priest tran touching or ea ting oonseo.re.teu thlnaa till evealag. 
156. Gnenotone. "Ba Land w:ad · 'lf'e - Lepl ~elatloa•" • ~·~ J I?:'. '1SH 
ENCY :!.O,'Of:DIJ1. 9 Vle pp509-5lO. 
156. IJ31De 
157e .;elld•• OP. Cl'.i'•• pp223-22&. 
41. 
nie wife had cer t a in obliGotions over ngainat her husband. 'i!be 
housewol'k II s her responsiblity. she Wa8 obl11..;ecl to nurse the children. 
I.t' t wins were born to her. she nursed onP. and ee orued a wet nurse for 
the oeond. A l a rge do~ry f'reed her trom most of t he work. If ·ohe de-
sired , sh e could do only such ...-, ork \'lhioh gave ease and o omf'o.rt to he!' 
158 
h usband. Hoi:;ever, she \"',as al\,ays to be doing sanething . 
All h r gains belonged to her husband• also her 1.nheri tanoe. lle.r 
husbnnd had the u sufl:"Uo t of her don ry. He could u J e the gains made 
thl"il her d owry, but was resp onsible fo r 1 ts lo6s. He Yta• her sole heir 
159 
by lan . 
ii. & a married woma n, she was obliged to live u1th her hus bau:l. 
Sh ould she r?use oonjugal r el!. tiono , he cou ld d ivorce her as p revious-
ly s t a t e d . lie had t he right t 0 refu se he r a di vorca and the pa.~nt 
of' t he {e tubah. However, he did not have the right to f'crce her to 
go with him from a l u rge city t o a smo.l l tov.111. Unles s she r easonab]3 
plAaded tll e d~mge.r of travel on certain roads, sbe wa s bound to ao-
160 
company him to live in r alestine. 
The 'l'almud advised her not to c;o mt o o much. lest she give a bad 
imprea s ion. ','hen alone with her husband, she na• to be modeat. She 
could beat show her pl'aiae by fulfilling her husband's 4e•lr••·· ~• 
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161 
pr aise. 
'.l.'o get t h e o or reot p icture of" J emish marri ge one must consider 
the Jewi s h Vie'l'l of the ,,orth of wcma n. I n di s tinction :rrom other 
·-'ri enta ls,. sho rol n~ e t..l fre 1:, with o thers both at hOroe and abroe.d. 
~h e wa s not cubj e otod to a social i n::?eriori ty • but r a ther took en 
i l'l1'l uent1a l c.nd o .ftan l ea di ng J>:..rt i n a ll movement s. 'Ibis wa s ospeol-
ally true in those of a r elig ioul:i uharaoter. Classical literature a-
b ounds with sickeni ng p riva t e and publ le lmmorali ty. In Israel the 
woman wo.s IW&r ei..t f'rorn s uch irnmorality. Signif icant is this faota 
among Israel , , an.an waa pure, t he b>me ha.rn;>y, and the 
f am1J.!r hallowed. by a reli(:."ion :'lhiah c onsisted not 
only i n p ubl lc services , but entered into da1l.y lif e 9 
and e111b1--a.o ed i n its oLserva naes every member of the 
housohol d. 162 
I n I Pet e:r 3 , l:> the A po s tle refers to " the holy wooien" "in 
tha oltl t ime. " Thi s wa s thoroughl y in accordance w1 th '.J."a lmudio 
11h 0 _ a b b inioal u ri tings quote ·<' eneeia 1a. l2 • and pol.at to 
Sar a h o.s a patter n of r e spec t aud obedience for the ,, omen of that ds,. 
Th a : abb is oomment on the creation of u oma.n trom tho rl b ot 
1. dam thu :u "It is as if r-dam had e:x:chang eu a. po t of earth tor a 
p recious Jewal. " Caustic J el1ieh wit added: "Goel curae:.i the WOIIIBD• yet 
all the world runs ::fter he.r; He c1.2raeu the ground, yet all the 
\'1orld lives ot 1 t." scripture polnta to woman and abalra the lnflueDOe 
--~~·~------------161. Greenatone. ''B.tabaad and ~'life• - Le~ !lelatlou·•, VI. ~ 
J E iI ·.;H BUCYCLOJYEDIA, pp609-6lO. 
162. Ederaheim, OP. -CIT., J)l.39. 
.u. 
wb1oh t hey exerteu . \/e think of Sarah. Bebekkah9 .1.,eab • . Aohel • ...,o-
borah, -'iria.m , ,bi Ba il and t h e '.: hunamite ·.,oman. ,:ornan 'a devotion 
f rom a t h a story of he l;Sook oi' ;1u th. Har pure aud fai thr-<.11 love 13 
the theme and t he i m:.ieery of' the s on~ of solomon. Ber courage and 
devotioil .9rovided t ho groundr1onc f'o r the .Jook of :,:sther. Har worth 
and vi r tues are deal t ,.,1 t h a t leug th in tho clooine; cmp ters of l.'ro-
ver bs. 'i"he vei•y t er1i1s of the Gl d '.1:e sta men t t·o.r ,..,oman a re si~ i f ioant. 
The man is 
te l'1118d 
' 
mistress i n 
<f) ., .ff 
• 
t b e w 001a.t1 J1 ci "N 
• • 
:J. ;:; 
·.· , . t he r ul er, h i s u i fe 
163 
her own domain. 
his equal. 
.i7 ; .J ?I 8.lld 
i'ha h u sband i e 
n -, :J. 71 the 
. . ' 
I i' g ood a n d vi rtuous • t he wife \7as oonsiderelt t he hue band 1 liil 
ct,re a tes t l)less i n~ . I n laJ.e s tine it was ous t anury to ad.dress a n&":l.y 
mai,ricu man v,1 t h ~ za or .. :oze? These terms refer t o the \1ords of 
Pr ove r bs 18, 22 and r eel sla stes 7, 26. The inne rmost apartment waa 
al ' '·'a.Y a h e r o to g ive he1• the best p rotection. .?al se aoou satlono 
164 
aga i .s t h er cha s t i t y TI&re severely p unished. ~he Rabble beauti-
fully p araphr:.1secl !Jnluchl 2 , 13, in which the prophet mou.l'Ds oTer 
those who had put away or " trea cherously dealt" ulth the ',1lfe o~ 
their youth: 
If dea ~h hath s DBtahe u rrom thee the wife o£ youth, 
It is as ii' the aaare~l olty we .re, 
~nd e 'en the : auple, in thy pilgrim~•• 
Defiled. laid la.1, UDd levelle d with the dual. 
The mn who harshly sends f'rom hlm 
Ria first-woo 'd 1.,i f'e, the loving wife of youth. 
--·----~----·--------163. r.:de!'aheill, OP. CIT., ppl40-141. 
164. Greenstone, •ruarrlo.ge - In Rab·uinioal Llteralure", TIU 
J E t ';H 'ilf,)Yl!L()i?RDLi. 9 Vlll• pp337-331, 
a'rora him the very al tar ot the Lord 
Sheds f ort h l to t ears of bit ter agony. 165 
Tha v a riouo e:cpressions or the fl Er.t Tes t ament were concur rent 
v,1 t h t he se nt i.maots uf the Ra bbis. .Jooian was he l d in high e s teem. 
·~an. h o·.1eve · , ·wa s Yl/1.rned not t.o permit \"T oman to rule over hlm. 11he 
abb i s ·a <l the s~in · o onc qr nin~ a h enp eckel1 huoband : "' Jhos oever al-
lo s h i.rn~e lf' t o be r ul e d by i1i s \'11f e . sh.al l ca ll ont, ;:ind n o one 
16G 
wi ll make a ns¥1er t o h i ra . ·• 
I II. D I V OR C E 
"'h e .Ji bl e sp eaks pluinly i n t he rna tter of adul te~. The .i..ord 
a t t ache d oert a.i n p ena lt i e s to the l n toroourse or a virgin outside or 
the rnarri .. ~e bond . L f a betrothed virgin wo e violated in a o 11.7. both 
the man a nd t h!:! vir g i n were t o be stoned outside of'th e oity gates. 
Sh ould a vir~i n b e viola t e d in the £1ald 9 only the roan would be sub-
j eot to t h a death penalty. The man V/ho viola ted an unbetrothed virgin 
was f orc,,d to g ive the damsel's fat her fi .i'ty shekels o~ a Uver. an4 
167 
to marry the _d amsel. He oould not 11pu t her away all h i a ~a." 
'.I.'here are some va ey1ne; opinlons as the interpretation o~ th1 • 
di bl ioa l aeotion. The Alexandrian Jews did not olaas the v1.olatloa 
ot an UDD1&rried woman aa robbiru a vi1·g1n of her T1rg1 nl ty • or aa 




~dershelm 9 OP. OIT •• pl43. 
I.BID•• p1,16·. 
l)euteronOIIIJ' 229 23-29. 
punish oither by bine or by s trips. nabbinical literature atRtss that 
the one who viol a ter.l a Virt;in mu.st marry her. However. i. -f the girl 
had r eached maturity• the m3l'l was not o·uli~d to raa.rry her. _hllo 
applieJ the .Jiuliccl law only t o a vir~in. ?bilo held tha t i n tercourse 
\71 th u n unma r rie d ~7oman wus 11ot adultery i n the swne degl"e e a:. adul-
t e ry ,·,i th a marriou ·:,ornilll. ~he l at ter called tor the J eath peaal t7• 
The :rormm- wa s a matter of either s'tri p ea or a .ine. bu:; neve1• both. 
Rabbin i c l i tel"atu.re f ully di ·cus~s the l e~l L1uture of se:xual 
i ntercourse I'll th " n un111a r rie d wanan. If sho had intercourse for the 
s a ke of i ntercou rso nnd n o t marri .,ce. her relationship ,1as st1grnatimd 
168 
as a •1connecti o11 of p ros t i tutiou. " Soioe termed her au adul tereas. 
Josophu.s :ia id: ''Ra that c orrup ts a virgin that is not yet be-
169 
trot hed shal l rnar1• her himself • 11 
an·l uses t h e term _ ff_r_t1-_,Pr..-l ___ c_'_,i,-_0_5 ___ • 
( 
Here he s _p3Ji<s of' the virgin 
He sa id that he who violates an 
l'/0 
unmarried n oman is 0Jbj13ot to the death penalty. ?hllo speaks of 
r1:.. :pi11g a,1 unmarrieu. lr'omail as being one of the .c,;J:"eatest ortmea, greater 
171 
than raping a virgin. 
1ho Talmud was very def inite abCllt insisting on t h e obaervanoe 
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n. lleier saya 9 whoever ~veth to a virgin leas than two 
hundre<l dinars. or to a widow less than u menah (fo.!" 
their resr,eot1ve ketubah) • his 1nteroourse with then la 
an interoourse 0£ fornication. 
'rhe Tc.lmud fu1•ther sta.tes us acc:Vipted law tb;;.t, lf a r erso n married 
a ,7oma.n n ot in o.0001•do.nce with the mann·er prescribed by tho rabbis. 
the n.u thori ties have tha r i ght to a nnul tru, marri · ga. In this ca se 9 
172 
the marriage rela tions were c onsider e tl mere p rosti t ution. 
Conoerntn~ th9 vi olatlon or a. widow or a divol'Cee 9 Philo says 
in 12.i, S1:le c 1a1 i bus J, e~i bu s II 1. p64 i 
If a ny f orcibly dishot10.rs a wo-.n ••. uidcme u el tller b.,-
the ueath of her husband or by some sort of J ivorce. 
he ba s oomm1 t tod a 11 B}lte~ sin thsn adu ltery, sbou~ 
one hnlf as ssrious ••• an s o shall he be rel.laved of 
the death pena lty • .But sl.no~ he has reg~rded the most 
base thing s as the most desiroble 9 let him be indicted 
tor foroibl e <1ep rivat1on •••• c ontum~liu s assuult 9 
Cl'iminal look of control ••• e.nd importinenae ••• and let 
the Judge decido in h io r:e.rticular case whether he has 
to be 1 unished i u parson or by a tine.... 1'13 
This fine would to go the widow tor the bodily damage inflicted. 
1'14 
~ither tlle stripes or the tine could be levied. 
The .Sible poses the poasibility tlw.~ a man may accuse hi• 
P i.fo ot ile ing o. non-virgin at marria ge. In this case. the tu.the.r 
was required to bring the "token a of her v1rsin1 t1"''• •• • ••and they 
s hall sprend the cloth be fore the elder• ot the oity. ' The ll,tsband 
•aa to be ohss tised and pa:, the b.ride 's .f'ather one lluldreii shekel• 
ot silver ·'beca~se he hath b.rought an ev• 11 name upon a T11'81D o~ 
--------------------1,2. IBID •• pp258-259. 
173. I BID•• p257. 
174. IBID•• p260e 
l•rael; anu she shall be his ;lfe; he aoy not put her ar.~ all )da 
d~•• ' /,hould th~ t okans of he1• vlrgini ty not be :round, the \7an&D 
wua to be taken outside o2 tho oity and stoned t o death tor having 
175 
ployed the whore in her f a ther's houGe. 
Josephus ugreos \Ji th the lJiblical la:.1 1.hc,t the ,uil ty ,lolllall 
should be l:3toned to death. A pr1e3t' s d.autSllter, ha.vevar, m;.s to be 
176 
ourneu . Tho Rabbis held tlw.t nei t hor o. penal -cy could be assesaed 
nor the mar.riuge e n.nnulleci . ~ha 'ralnmdlc interpretation ot the 
i..ishnah wa s to be rouuoed a hundred dinars. 'l'hi e wo ... ld put her on 
177 
the s.imo leve l Yi th a wiJ ow. J?h1lo held that this would Le a case 
of misinterpretation by the paroots. ?hoy oOlld be uaeessed a tine 
fo r tbeil• d.eoaption. '.I.he husband would have the right to punish hEI", 
1'78 
but she would no t be i"orceu to suf'fer the penalty of atoning. ~e 
~aunaitio Halakah held that tho girl might r,e PllDlshed by death only 
I 
i witnesses te:3 tif'1ed to hel" adultery after tho betrothal. The 
more inab lli ty of he:c :tathor to produoa the neceaaary evidence 
( stained GJ,rments) wa3 oousi dored insuftioient evidenoo tor tha 
dea th p onul ty. If she had s8Xl.l.ll 1nte.ro0l.rse be!'o1•e betrothal she 
178 
wna f ree of any penal ti$ aeoord int; to the J eruaalem Talmwi. 
ca~es of u.achasti ty l78i '8 tried Jefore a o 01.rt of twent7-three 
__________ ....____ __ __ 
175. Dauteronoaw 22. 13-21.. 
176. Joa phua, AN'l'I .;Ul'.i'II::Se IV, v111. 
177. ~elkia, OP. 01~ •• p263. 
178. IBI~ •• »2'5• 
l '19 
which wa.• the usua l DU111Ler of judges in oa.pl.tal cases. 
~'ha BU.>l!oal l uw s1,oke o f onothe · p os sible happenl ~ . l.t a 
hual)a.nd suspeo t ed. hi s wife of hav1ng def'il~d herae li vii th amther ·, ,lte . 
he \7as 3 iven the opp or tunity to have her tried . fihe was t o be presented 
before a pri est ; t h e oi'f eri z10 of j eelou sy \Tn.s to be o t t e red to'!' them. 
'l'hon tho pr i e s t \":ou lcl s o t hRr. apart before the Lord 9 t aske holy wa t er. 
mix it .-,1th t he du st of' t he f loo1• o f t he taberna ole 9 and uncover har 
head. ~h o was t o be c~ged u ith an onth t o ta.ke the bitter wa~er 
"that oa.use th the ourse " • am s uffer the consequenoes. If' sh e showed 
no evil e f i'ect a , the j e alou sy wa s dest roye <..1 9 and she went f ree. lt 
the bitter ,·1a.t e r anu its curse cause d he r high to rot uni her belly 
180 
to S\7e ll, the ,·,oomn '. oul d be a curse a mong the people. ~ is trial 
by ordea l ,as u ]) o lished by Jochano.n ben ~i soon u.fter the de-
181 
at ruot1011 of Jerusul e m. :~dersh.9im tolls us t hat 1 twa s the oustom 
i n t h e caso of a \ ,Oman o.ocused of ndul ter y to h.r.ve h er hair "shorn 
or shaven" , at t hu same t ime uaint; t h i s formula, 
.Becauso thou hast de.i:nrtetJ from t he manne r of the 
da ughte r s of Israel, nho go with thei~ hea d oovoreu; 
••• there f ore t hat bas befallen thee wblch tiou bast 
oho s• n. 182 
To prev~nt lnlnorallty men were tor~1dden in tha sopherio age to 
183 
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':i'ho ease anrl ~re 1.ueucy \'I i t h u hioh a di voroe conld be obtainec.i 
am>ea .rs from t e que s tion s udures&"3J. by t he !>harisees to ,hrist: "ls 
it lo.wful for u man to put o.w:JY his -,1 e for eve~J c2.uac? '' ( ~:-..t t bew 19. 
3) . .:.lth o i t was above th e fr i1i eh3~t 1:r- r c:l s ~· nd3 rd, th : j f3\':"J could 
184 
h..:ve no obje ti 0n t o ' Jhr i t:t s tc:.1.ching. ?hie a i ando.rd ~as repre-
:iente J uy th o School of : h ~•mma i. ·Jhri~t ga.vo the onfflor: 
· ,h o soeve~ sha ll }.)Ut away his \'life, e:.rne _pt it i;e t or forni-
cation, and sholl marry another, oornmitteth &d~ltery: and 
whoso mru·ri ath her which 1 s u t. a.v:ay dot h oanm1 t 
a dul tery. 185 
186 
This 1s a ~t tement wi1ich even tbe strictest Shammita would no t accept. 
'Iha Old Te star.1ent d lvo.t'oe lo.\? read: 
"hen n man hath taken a uLa, and marriod her, and it cane 
to p .1ss t hat she f ind no tavor in his eyes. booauso he hath 
f ound sorn o unc l eanness in her: then let him ·:,rite her a 
"ulll O.L' di voroeme n t , an<l ~vo it in her h.:.nd e a.ud send h er 
ou t of }.1 L house . ,. nd ·,,h e n she is dep:ute· ou t oi' hl~ 
h ouse , si10 o ey ~o ~d e .1nothe r man •s v l fe . 187 
'i:ho h rnn:11 te ::.:chool p l a c d. tha ettphn.sia on the pra..:e " somo un::;leu.a-
ness in her . '' .'D.rr a r v;ron_,l y accepts t~ t :,h..'.:LT.Jai r.1e:3 nt only, aoanda-
181::1 
lous unchas t ity. '.Jio vie-: of the Lilll~e .;ormnent317" is that 11swe 
unoleannPes' meant "Ul:1::cuschheit, Schamloe i ,7 eit. uuzucht. Ehebruch. 
189 
auf welcho s tuaeke Jo. aoer der '..'od stand.'' In his oommentary on 
. Je t th2·-v he e t~te s that :hs.r.1ma1 lnslsted on the neoesa1t1' of o. criminal 
--------------------1e,. i1atthew 5. 32. 
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190 
am l e ~ oau ae f or div or c e . 
191 
undei's tand .; ',hammai thus. 
~ohuerer implies t hc.t he also 
the 
:Gde1·ch e i m point s ou t 't1hy tho afor oment iooed rn1s1nt erprtlted/stand 
of' Shummru. , 
Takinc t heir d epart t.i· e f r om t h e st.lo g i-ound o f divorce 
men t ione d i n Deut. :cxiT . 1: ' a matter of shame (literally• 
na l<:edne a s j , in t l1e ~chool of ::;haromai applied t he 8 :;t-
p ression onl y to r.io.,·al t r an s gressions, and , indeed , ex-
cl us ivoly ro uncha stity. It \~s decl a re~ that, 1£ a 
woman we re as ra! eohievous e. s th e n i f e of ,l.hab 9 or 
(aooo1"di ng t o tra di tton j a s the -': i ·a of ,·orah, l t were 
well t hat h ~ h u s ba:1d shou l d no t divor ce h e r, except it 
ue on th e g rou nd of adn l t e :.~J • .'t C tba s s.ra10 time t l1is mast 
no t be reg: .. rde cl as a f'Lx:a d l ega l principle, but r a ther 
u s a n op i ili on and good c oun eel f'or oonduo t. The very 
-pas sage . f r om './h i ch t h e a bov e ,1uo tations nr e ma.de , a.lso 
a l f or a onl y too pa inful evidence of t he l axity of views 
u nd p racti c e s au r ent. ~'.lld t i1e ,f ewish .... aw unquest iona.bl7 
allo\o;e d d ivorce on a lmost a ny growtds; the dHter enoe 
b e ing , not a s t o what wa s l a,1ful, bu t on wha t g rounds a 
ms.:a s houl d s e t .La w in mo tlon, a nd muke use oi the absulute 
liber t y whioh it aooorded him. r.1ence , it is a aerioua 
mi s t ake on t ho p art ~f t h e Co!Dmedta to.rs t o set t he teaching 
of 1~ria t on t h i s subj ec -c by t he s ide of t ba t of nbammal. 192 
In reality, the $ha orni t e s i noluded b reaches of the marria ge vow• ot 
193 
the l ams und c u s torns ot the land. ~hia was possible beoauae of telr 
inter p r e t a tion °a n u nse81lll y thi l.1($• or 11s orue uooleanne ss ·•. I~ she went 
out on the street ,'11th h r hair or aqy part o.,.' her body uaoovena , or 
sho;·.ed h e:r:·se l immodest (Y/hioh might lead indirectly or dlrecU7 to 
a dul tery), the hu sl>am had the r1Bht to di voroe her. :Philo followed 
194 
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Wide1t p os s i ble sense. 1f a \7oman spoileci h '9r husband's din11er, lbe 
could be divorce • .:laboi .,Jd.ba thought t b.:!. t the words "•he fi nd no 
f a.vo1• in h 1 s eyes •• i mpliotl tho. t a man W<llld ·.:;.o permitteJ t o divoioe 
196 
h is wi f e i f he f ound a. \ ,oman more attractive than she. 
JlOOord i n-5 t o t he u 11 s hn3h, the woman could be divorced. \11th t h e 
lose of h e r dowry i f she t ransgres1ed agai nst t he Law ot i..oaes or ot 
I •rael. y th~ fo rmer wa s r.l~tu1t a breach of the law a of ti thing . ot 
s e tti11 •"' a ~ r t the f irst of tho dough, am of p urltlca t1on. 'l'he law 
of Isr ael is expla i lled to ref er to :mch ot'tenoe o as eo i n3 in publlo 
n i t h unoov e ~e d h a ir, of spinnln~ in the public s t reets, enterlnl i n to 
t a l k YJi t b rner1, br a wling, disr os11ootfully talld ng to her huaoand' .; 
... 
pnront s i n }1i s p r es ence. I l l rep 1te and ba rNnness t or ten years 
wero a l s o regar ds J a s val i d reasons tor divorce . A trouol.es ome or 
196 
quarrel Gorae ,,1 e rn13ht be sen t away. 
It wa s an a g e in ,1biab waonen counted the i r a ge b7 repudiated 
hu soa nds, a· ys Seneoa. ~he Jews had .ralled into the same s~f'ul 
197 
practioe. Q i noe polygruny v;as discredited, divorce wa1 ma4e easy. 
We are told o: two Rabbis ,ibo p roclaimed their deaire to be married 
198 
tor a dey only. ~arrar r eport• t hat Rabbi Joohman, \vhene"Yer he 
199 
1 t ayed l n t own f or a abort t11D8, openly sent orlers ou t ~or a w1te. 
s o lax ware t he d1Toroe praotloes that the Rabbla found 1, 
196. Ederahelm• THE LIFE A!lD TILIE-S OF J ESUS Tlr UES5IA.H. Ile 
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neoeasary to sur round marria~e wi th ao many safegua rds to make divorce 
in many oa sae a ·a t har a1 _fcul t matter to aoco,oplieh. 'l'be whole 
:_.ioaaio le "iala ti on in general• nnd later r a bbinical orciln(;.i.rs:,es even 
more t en ad to reco ~uize "the r i ghtn of wanan n lth a acr-..ipulousneas 
Which r e a cllot.l dow-a even to the "ewish slave, uml a clel t cuoy that 
g..ia l'd8d hor mo st s nsi t ive f'eel 1116& • " In oaaea of dispute the law wa ., 
200 
genera lly on h r side. 
The Rabbis tri ed to t001p er the laxity of the penalty to be paid 
by him wno f'a lsely aooused b i s wif'e of pre-nuptial inoontinenoe or 
who ravished an unmarried ,?oma n. ':..'hey pr<ili b i te-.i divorce from an 
201 
insa ne c apt ive , or a. wi f e 1?ho was a minor. ln the co.ae ot 1nsan1 t,¥, 
the 1:ian could not cl ivoroe his \7i fe , beonu oe she n o longer was a legal 
202 
perso na l i ty. The minor could not be divorce d, becauae she wa s too 
you 11g t o under sta nd the meaning of d ivoroe. .ull mentally deranged ~nd 
e liriou s oo .;ld no t be ciivor oed4 A deaf-mute oo ,ld -oe di"f'oroed only 
i f he or she had beon s o previous to mar riage. In pre£erenoe to 
gr-a nt ing a divoroe . the n abbis chose to ~ reconoiliation th,~lr 
203 
duty. 
Philo says in his DE S'l'E,! IA.L r.Bd C L ~G! BU:3 9 III, p30 in resa,rd to 





BUt lt a woman. h:_vtng be~n cllvo.roed rrom her husbaa4 
under any pretense whatever and havin~ marrleJ another. 
has asu 1n beoome a wi ctOI', • whether her sec o Dd hu a'baad l • 
alive or dead, atill she must not ret\U"D to her ~oraer 
'Jder aheSJq. SK'C~OHES Of' JE'./ l :,H OC l il.L 
\ieate.rm~r'k, OP. CIT •• pp282-283. 
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husband. 
Socs 1lle~1 ti.ula tely desire to interpret this otherwise. :Philo held 
that she had violu tecl her former rn:. nin.ge ties, and thei.tore had 
204 
ohosan ne~ ~llur ements. 1.I'hi s lau wao based on Douteron~ 24.4. It 
wne ex t ended to menn tha t the divoroe mq not marry the man ,·,1th wiom 
•he wa s suspeo t ed to h ve had in tero cnrse, nor the me nen819r \.'Ibo brwght 
her tho (5'8t or bill of d ivoroernont. She oould not marry till three 
months afte r her uivorae or tile death of her husband. ln order that 
205 
the :r:sternity of the ohild mi~t be establishe<l. .Also added to tJJeae 
206 
were thos who bud tes tified to the Jeath of a n absent husband. 
n. ENr'ORCE DIVORCE 
Divoroes wera made imperative in sane oasea. . ooordlng to the 
Shamml te::i a husl>and oould vo,., not to b._.ve intercourse tor two week& 
Vlith her consent. lf this \' 78.B extended longer, a divorce wa• lmpera-
2CYI 
tive. '.:.'he Hillites oaia that one week was suftiolent. 
In oase the vi i fe ,,as barren tor ten year a , the mw1 wa s maral.17 
or legally bound (opinions varied ) to divoioe his wite. The ~lahnah 
aays: ·'he sh::.ill not abatain from keeping the law to 'be fNi tt'Ul aall 
multiply'''• ;:hilo helct that th obllga~lon waa moral. ileltber the 
.rla""obis nor .l:'hilo advised a aeoond \1lfe, but at all Umee preterreil a 
208 
divorce. It a woman was barren in aaoehel" maa-li.p • 1ibe a&a ha4 to 
divorce her. She l .;s t her Retubah. Some •ald that sex Nlatloa• 
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With a ba rren \'/Oman wer e p.roeti tutlon. 'lhose who had ohlld.ren trcn 
209 
an earll e • rnal'riu.{;e nore perrn ittec.1 to ma rry sterile womAn. 
Lesa l separ a tion w-as e nf oroe d agai"lst the v,111 of both in the 
marriage of p ur s ons with i n th9 rn·ohl1>1 t ed degrges, of a Jew and non-
210 
Jew, of a mamzer or a n a.tin, of a n adulteress and a paramour. U a 
,.,i f a desira1J t o l eav e h er hu.sbam a f ter he had f al s ely accused her ot 
211 
ino on tinance , Tarmai t ic l i ter•a tnre made divorce imperative . The wi f e 
aould i nsi3t 011 a div 9roe i f he r husba!ll wue a leper, or a . f'eoted \7 lth 
polypus, or e nf,"rlge J i n a dirty or d i sagreeabl e t r ade , suob as a tanner 
or a o op pa1•smi t h. D ivoroe iletweet1 a h e r u tic or a n a _.osta te a.nd a 
212 
Jew wa s i mper a tive . 
Conditional divorces w -re s ornetlme s made. ,hen the husban4 wa s 
abou t to ~o o.broa d. it was cus tomary to give ·tb"J wife a bill of divoroe-
ment .Q8. co:1d ition withi n a oer t a i n time, af'ter wh i c h the divorce 
beowne effea t ive . Th is p r ~vented t he wife from oeing f'ore't'er uncertain 
abou t the exi s t enc e of her hu.s .,uand. Death wa s s0it1atimes also made the 
c ondit ion. '.i:hi s divorce 1e11t into e f fect ae s oon as wor<l ot hla death 
r eached har. ry t h is aevioo she \188 t!'8eu ot the Levir ate marr1lige1 
2];3 
beoauso a divoroed Poman was not subJ eot to suah a •rrluge. 
D. 'rr •'S ' s RIGHT TC SUB 
The wif e waa nowhere in the Vld 'l'•tanant given the ri&bt ~ 
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sue for o. divorce. J ewi•h lmr also never g ave her th1e right. J:Qt the 
l.ilishnah eta t e s th::.. t ehe ooul :i su~ f or o. divorce. I t the court acted 
taTor" bly , t h e hua band had to give her tho di voroe. '.".U};JPOBecl17 he waa 
214 
to {;i v 0 1 t ou t o_· h is O\'Jn i"ree v1il • La t or tile cau30 s war incNused. 
Under h oman 111.L l uenoe t he record of a bill of divor oeroont oould bft •eat 
by tba wi f e. 
As r easons the w!te oou lu :;ive ~er .ret'Uaal of oodJugal rights. 
lrnpotenoe, a l onth some dis oa11e , l op .rosy, a malodorous oooupatlou. cruel 
215 
treatment , and bein~ deprive d of her pe=sonal liberty. 
Mutual agreement, without opeoifio oauees. oould ue aruffiolent 
to :.· a divorce . '.rhA Rabbis hel d t hat no o(Jlrt cwld i uter ... e re in euoh 
216 
aotion. 
E. DIVORCE P~OOEDURE 
Dau teronoray 24, ltt spoke of o bill of dlvoroeNaat. ~his at 
first v.n s veey simpl e , but ~re-r, mor e· compl8%. In the times of the 
iahnah • a very simple f orrn ,·;a a used . '.t'he dat11, plaoe, names ot the 
p e r sons, and tho phra se: "i'hou art free to aJV' man•• waa onl.7 required. 
The Bab lonlan sohools completed 1t and made it mor e oOllple:a:. 
Later requirements f or tlla get were mo.re d911andlllS• EZOept 
where the c onditions beowne retrospeotiTe, the 39t had to be uaooa-
ditlonal. rt was oaretul].y sl.91ed b7 ~ltneaaes. G1"9D to a .ra~b1e 
1 t waa metlououaly rer ead. The person ,vas 'iuest1onecl uerore the wl t-
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nesses . T en 1 t ~a s given to t i10 womau in the presence or t be ten 
mea. incl din - t he r abbi• soribe, a rxl \·11 tneeses. xhe husband might or 
might not be p reeent. 'i'he .. oma ci removed her rina>a and reooi ved t he .;et. 
l'he rab1Ji :r.ea.<l it the cecoud time , tore it, and lce 1)t it tor future rof er-
enoe. · /here the clelivaey ~o.s by proxy• the mess eag er was apl)oin tad b1" 
the lusbana, or b,, the Hi fe, or the wi f e appoin t e d a raeaseager to bring 
the get t o h er. If t he ge t c cmo from a foreign ocuntry • the messenger 
217 
was r e qu i red to doliver it hi r:iself and speak the formula. 
The children of the uivoroed r ema ined in the custody of the mother. 
218 
. fter their sixth yea r , the ~ather ooul Cl claim the bqys. 
IV . .i. h: V I )l 11 T :::: 
A. GElTERAL LAl7S 
The basi s for the Jewish oustorn of leTirate marriage la Deuteron~ 
25• 5-lo. I f brothers l ived together, and t ne one died ahildle••• the 
t1ext one w s to take his u ic1ow to wife, in orcler t,o raise up aeed tor 
h~m./ Uoweve1· , he had t he ohoioe of the haliaah. that 11, to .retuae 
thla du ty. Josephus sanationa the .l.leTitioal lav. Thi• law was obaened 
only by the Palestin ian Jews. At the time ot Christ, the rest ot the 
219 
world foL owed the .dellenistio agqate system. fbe Jew• praot1oell the 
leTirate ma.r.rlage up till tm end of the seccnd OOUUIOmrealth. TO make 
sure that 1 t would be obaerved, t.be o c.irt saw to l t that the helr• np. 
220 
porteu the widow out of the estate. until she wa• ~ree to remar.17. 
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Le.ter u Kotubah .from the levir was added as a proteotion, in oaae abe 
22! 
would reoe ive none f r om the e sta te. 
't he Jaws define d t he l.evil'ato dut7 more closely. 'i'he levirate 
situation was define d t o rne~n that the brother died "Ohildleas". It 
' 
he had chil dren ~of ore death, there wa s no l8"1rate situation. It 
grand-chil dren lived , the l ev1rate duty wa s non-exis tent. Should the 
Tiidow be nr e~an t a t hi s death, the p osthumous ohild counted if 1 t wa s 
2Z2 
aonnal. 1bo rabbia knew of no levlrate duty i f the ueoeaaed brother 
waa a na t ural eunooh or hemaphrocii te, even if the widow was capable o~ 
oh1ldbirth . 'l'h e r e a sonin..., was that the levirat e rite was 11,tended to 
t.'1.ve o f fspring to 0n0 diss pp ointed in h is ohildlesaaea, not to one 
223 
destinod t hu o by na t ur e. 
Th e l evirate sltl, otion held \'lhetber the brother was married or 
betrothe • However , l t di d not exist i n the oa·ae oi' a oonoub_lae, 111.ave-
wi f e, or unwedded n i f e. lll 9c»~l marri~ge oould produce levirate situa-
tions • .,/Thua, i f a husband was a minor. i usaae. or deaf-mute, or l~ 
the widow was a minor and had aoted without the father'• authOrlty, or 
i f aha ,1as of age but not insane or a deaf-mute, the marrt.lke waa aot 
224 
legally valid. All the inoestuoua regila t1oqs a l•o o'btaiaed here. 
However, the fruits of an incestuous or lllet,; itimate marrluge were oon-
. 225 
lidereu children of their r a ther. Adopted ohlldren were not reoog-
226 
nized b7 the rab·o1s as lego.l helr•• 
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The brother must marry h1 s brother 'a w1te whether he be married 
227 
or betrothed . Brothers born b efore their mother beo~me a proselyte 
228 
oould. not qua lif y as a lev1 r . nor the girl as a levirate widow. Orll1' 
a b1•other who lived a !. the time o f hie brother'• death oou.ld aerve a.a 
levlr._ To qualify t h i s broth~r nus ·t. also have the same f'a ther as ti. 
229 
deoease I , a nd cou ld no t be born of a Uentile or a slave-mother . 
S1noa t he levirate roa1·ri gewa:, not ''heaven-made", the marria ge 
Qeed no t h av.e a legal oha1•aoter and the persons legal per sooa l1t1es. 
·Iher e for e , the l evir or \1idC1.'1 coul d be a minor, insa ne, deaf~te, 
oaatra ted , ba rren, or aged who at one time rrnJ1 have been p roductive. 
llo\,ove r, t ho c one onitally sterile, hennaphrodite, and t he congenital 
230 
eunoch wer o not 1.u a lif i ed. 1 tho the !fal.izah wa s 1mpos slble. the 
f ormer exoep tions we re permitteJ. . It was t h ought that the pair could. 
231 
De uni t ed i n lavirate marri,.ge With suftioient temporary validiV• 
~he Hi111 tee t r ied to o oo traot tha awlication of the levirate 
law to a na rt- roer oi.role. :i.ney favored the law the. t the inoeatuoue 
kinship of one 1idow lin case the.re we ze several) r endered all lnoeat-
uoua to the same l ovir. ·Jheu t i1e second brother marrleJ. a OO-\ti f e, a.nil 
dle<l ohildless, both she and her co-widows were :tree. The Shamllllte• 
fel t t hat t he levir should marry the aO-\, ldow aot ot an inoeatuoua 
232 
kinship degree. 
(' The l eT1rate duty was 
233 
paase 1 :trom the older to t:he aeat 'brothlr 
ao on down. It they llll rei'Uaed, lt retuned to the olclest. Cour, 
2M 
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'lhere a. 1 evirate ma.rri ge did not obtain, it v,as o ona1dere1 
236 
inoeotuous to marry the brot her's wife. Thus • the "SOhWager-1-'he" waa 
oonsldereu i u oe stuous. 
~
1he '7i dow was :protM t e d during the time that the leTlrate si tua t1011 
obta ined. .Du.rln~ tb!.e period ( the z ikah) sbe lived i n her tormer :bas-
bando home and ,ms suppor t etl by h i s e state. '.:hl 'J support ,vaa limited to 
236 
the t im"' oi' her zJ. kah. ~he term 11zlkah '' .. an• "aha laed." She waa 
231P 
ch3.1ned t ill t he levirat e situati on was removed. 
Her aa rnin(;s du1•in~ ba r ,.,idoTihood, whetb3r 1 t \'las ,1 1ring the 
z ikGh or for life , belonffe · t o the os'tate. It she V'BS supported by 
t he l evir, he wa s not entitled t o her l abor, earnin~,. the ~suf'1<11ot. 
nor inherl tanoe. she was supported on the baal• of a penalty and uis-
oipllne. 1'he levir in turn owea her n o ran som. abould she become a 
captivA, no medicine unle3s it belonged to the ou te&'O.ry of support. 
lt sh ... died , her funeral expenses were pald either by tbs husband'• 
238 
esta te or he1~ l evir as a return on her unpaid ketubab. The lev hate 
widow oould aell pera cnal property without interf'erenoe from all' ot 
239 
the orothl'Jrs. 
It happene!l that n woman during the d.kah wwld either detiaatl.7 
or unwittint";]..y marry. Thia was oonaidered the aame as a Tlolatloa 
of the marrluge bond. •rhereby • she was not permitted to return to 
the l evir, and obe had ketubah olatms on neither her d.eoea•ed lulabancl'• 
-- -
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e1tate nor on her levir. 
Tho incident of , lth and .Boas wa:, not a dof1n1te levl.rate lltua-
241 
t1on. It wa s terraod by the .Jews the •go•el •• or "ge'ullah". IA 
the Old '.l:'estameu t t h e rola tive n earneu of kin waa not det1nltely 
ht ermined. It seame to have been the brother , unole, unole 'a a on. 
242 
(Levitious 25, 49 ). 
.B. 'fllE LEV !RkTE C:&1 il0lJY 
Tha eesenoa of the .La vi r ate Llarriage was in teroourae. Ha.1ever. 
the ral>"u i s ".Jo ... nd th i. s by oertaill 1>r eliroi'nary formalities. I.! these wer• 
no t ubee rved , t ne penal t y ,~,as flagellation. l'he lAvirste si tuatlon 1'8.1 
lCIIOkad upon a s the betrotha l. ~ ri~ or object of Yalue ~aa given la 
the presenoe of n i t nesee~. '.i.ne '1ritten marril..ge instrument w1 th the 
formula. 11De thou bet1 .. othad unto me aooording to the law ot . •oaea and 
lsrael II c ould a.Lw bo uaed. '.i."hare ,?ere certain social f'orrm.11 ties• la 
poot-~almud i o dcys, the huppay (oonopy). bene .. 1ction over the oup 
of wine, and t h s evel:1 1>aned iotion1 we.re added . ~he latt•r were spoken 
,, 243 
over the second oup. fter thia oohabitaUon w.• pem1Hbble. ancl lt 
alao save tha lavi r the right to all the right• and prlvlleges ot a hua-
2" 
band. ae t hen aaswa1:1d all i.he u'olige.tions 1now1ibent upon a maabaad.. 
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&Dd the baliz ah Wc'.s pr eferred. This tendency came because or f'ear 
that other r9asons may l ead t o t he uar riuge with the aiatctJ'l-in-law. 
:e •oe ho1•e a in thi::i tra c e of the ever-arowlng f'ear ot iaoest in 
246 
1uoh a raar1•ia ge ~ Thornso1 s~alts of th.~ hali2ah aud says that today 
24'7 
1 t 1a still looke d u pon with the utmost contei:.ll'lt. It 1eems that 
this bip .l'essio n is el."roneou~ or has changed since the tir.1e under dl•-
o ussi on . EP~tein maintains t hat the halizah ·o.s no longer a disgrace 
in r_•aJ..r11udio days. ! thar i t W03 c onsidered tho rroper th_in ,, to do to 
f'.ree t h '3 ·.v '!.dow a.n d ,£1 v o her the cbun ce ro mar.ey her o;m -::holoe. The 
hal izah ·oeo~e a wmbol ic reloo.se. 'f be zllm.h served to lceep her from 
marry ing a stranger . h ru t he halbmb. the t.raB9dy of' ohUdleaa mar-
240 
riage at ueath was -lost. 
La,.us were made to protect the 'lidow agninst maliolcx.is levlra. 
'.i'o p revent ->x tortion frolll the 11dcm, at the marri ge ot the first 
broth er all other brothers signed their w~lllngne•• to submit to the 
hal1zn.h -v1 i t h ou t claimins remuneration • . If one was a minor, the tether 
l"Jrorol se,l to pay a. cel"ta 1 n sum. This wai, her pl"Oteo ti on, ln oase thia 
son w ould r efuse to submit. 
249 
Io typical Jewllh faahlcn, ax,ortlon wa• 
• 
o !'ten tr 1 eJ e:r,yway. ~sen addeu inducement, la later times one-
half of the state went to the ·widow and the other to the lnlr wJ¥> 
went thru tbe halizw,. It the wldo-;1 died betore levlrat.e aotlo11 waa 
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J'el?la1nder \/011t to he't' fuxnily . 
The ao t ual o ~ramony of t hP. h a liza.b 1 a itl terec tin;.;. _'hi.'.! rabbis 
made it a o-)lmnn a nd p ,blio act . _.11 \{ii> -r;e!'e personoll;J in teres ted la 
the rite we.re dis quo.l i. i ed from serving as Judges. ~·hree r.1en ~o could 
UUde?-stand .lpb .row were ch o "on to serve i n thio cap acity. '.:base a.;atn 
appointeu t'Tio to assi ::i tthem. 'fll plaoe for the cera oony ,-ns appointed 
at tbq service on tlla eve ui n ; of t h e pr eoe11 1ue dey. Usu C.:. l:, a synagoc1Ue. 
a court" o r t lto house of tho r abbi• oometimes ev en thu t of the \ildot'!, waa 
ael oote,i . 11 i nves tt~tions ~ .. ·e carried oo t he tlay :p.revi us to the 
coreMony . ';:he ,,,iuow y,as not po!·mi t ted t o eat. ~-·he .:.-1.te was never 
per:ori1od i n the ven i n c.; , on u sabbath, n h olidu y, or on the eveaiug 
251 
o f a :-.abbat h or a holida y. 
'£ho oe r emony toolc p l a c e aft er the morni n~ service when all people 
were p:rosent . ~1110 wldow stood bet;,,vean the two Judges a.qcl ;heir three 
aa :J1 o t . ,n i; s . 
·1rst c ama a t horough puollo examination. ~he rela tion-
ship and t h e ~n t u r l ty were definitel y establlsheu. If she was a roiaor. 
dea=-mut , 1:1u t a., or if her r oot was orooked either way • the hallzeh 
was n ot po!3si bl c-> . Also i f eho was lett-handed or he l eft-tooted, t ile 
a&ma was t t-ue. l.t wa s also a aoerta1ned ,1bether the ninety doys had ex-
piN<l. ther w1se ille~l wi taa•••• were held l egal tor this te::.tlmoq. 
It waa est:J.lllished tnat bo th knc,w 11 tbs 1mplloatlona. l!le brother-
ia-law, the levir, declared his volu!ltal7 choloe. ·.:ilth ame oa. lie 
260. G.reenstone. "laheritanae"• TJl:i': JlfWIS'1 ElfOfOJ.OPEDL\r iv. 
pp&k-!>86. 
261. o.reenatoae. ' 'lJall•ah", THE JE',/1::;H ElfOYQLOPBD.U.e n. pl'll. 
walked ~our cubits in the presence of th9 jud!?es. '.i.'he ohlef Judsc, 
read •.u1d the v1ido•.v 1·e~ated : ''LfY brotbt:3r-in-law ref use s to rt. ia e unto 
his brot her a narne 1n Israel; h .e v,111 not mnrry tie.'' The lov1 r anS\79.red : 
"I do n o t wish t o t ake ber. 11 
·10 t J en i,r e asad his right f oot ugai n o t the noor ·1nUe :ih-,, lo,:rnnned 
t he s t rap wit h he r 1 'ght h and a.al held hi s le~ ~· 1th her 1..,:et. Che 
th.?18w the shoe some tlistanoe a,.,,ay. !:J'he than s tood in front o~ h1r:,, opat 
b-.f ore hiin. nnd sa id : " So sha ll it be do o u nt o t hu t raa n n11o U l not 
built ur, h is 1,rothor 's h ouse , and his na,ie . hall be cc.J.led i n .:.sr.::.~l, 
'th'"l ho i; o hi'll t hat _·• th hi s shoe loosed.'" She re!)ei:.ted tho l aot 
p~rase thJ' e o ti r:ins ; the nsaembly r e pea ted 1 t thrico , f't er her. :"ne 
l nv1 · t h Pn r tu ned l:ha s b> e to the court, and the jw.1g'8 ::: spoke the 
252 
fi11a l , ,ords. 
V. R E l.fARRIAGE 
J ewi,ah l an deoreeJ that no woman shwld be married nor be trothed 
till three months ai"ter thP. d a th 0 1· her hu11band or her d1vo.roe. Thia 
held ~od both tor the widow and £or the betrothed. ~ purpoae waa to 
253 
establish the patern1 ty • ahould the.re be ~ ohild. It Ylalbl7 p.1"83Jlaat. 
the wor,w.n waa not to marry till after ahil_d-olrth. Thle time waa ex-
tended to twenty-tour moaths provided the ohild lived. It the widow 
had a child, this o.lao held .ood. Should the oblld dle, the marriage 
2 ·A 
might be per.:o.rmeu 11rned1otely_ attarward•• 
----------25?, . I~lD., ppl 7,5-174. The •hoe had. been put oa bet'o.re the aereaoq. 
Ii'or dra.v1ng ot shoe n.nd the ball•Bh in more details aee A:PP•dloe• VU 6 Tll 
2~3. Helld.n. OP. CIT •• p2"6. 
254. ureenstoae. ''llal'rlage La.we", Tm~ JEWISH ~O!',!LOPr'....JltAe Ylll• 
p348. 
• 
r.1a.rr1o.i~ wa c: ·oroh1b1 t ed till thirty dnyo nf' t e r t lM dqot h o~ a 
256 
near r0l n t1v e . ..\ 70 m" n could not marry :tor thP, tht1·d tlne . \.. divoroee 
could not lll:l:t-17 hor f 1ro t hu !,bond o.ft13r ano t~ s.:- nr-.r •iv gs had b ,..e a c on-
266 
summ~t ou in t he i ut e rvo.l . However . if a v:oma u waa divoraod f or an-;; 
other reas ,) o t on a c tua l a.dultoey , she could enal.'ry her 1Ts..1sb a ncl . Toe 
267 
i mpl1oat1on is her o tm: t eh o had not ·oeen mm·r i s J .... ri.n ; t he i nt e rval . 
VI • P O L 'i G , Y 
In t h eory t h e 'i almud assume d p olygamy as t h e morri:,ge rul.e w ith-
out que stion. ibe OO-\/i f e was prominen t i n t h e dibouaai ona of 
levirate roarrin.ge • ketubah, a nd the priority of 1 ien amo n ~ ohildren ot 
sev eral mo t h ors. lt wa s rep or t ed t hat i n J e r usul.em the hours we.r e re-
oorded i n tho -·e t ubah to establish priori t y, s muld the husband contl'aOt 
258 
more marr i .:..i::;es on the sam8 day • . The ~almud said in this r egard; "The 
\71 sa men have given .~ood advioe. tb~t a man shor.ld not marry r110.re tnan 
259 
t our wlvos. " 11" the union remained ohlltlless. the hus ba nd hsd to 
ma.rr y a s eo ond Y.'i!'e in or der to fill his proor eo.tive dut,7, whether he 
260 
<1 ivol'Oed or kep t hi :.; first wif e. 
' /e hove some 1 ,1 s t anaes ot polYBalllV• ~i garnous mrl"iuge• were 
·epo r ted ~or ,1.l uua.1, Caiaphas, Josephu s , the eon of Gamaliel. s ome 
freakish f orro marriages were contracted by some rabbi•. R. Tarphoa 







~ er•heim, OP. OI~ •• pl.56. 
.JoaephLls. 't N'J'l IHTim;, I V. Tl 11. 
.3el1d.n 9 LP. CIT •• »231. 
Lpate1n1 CP. OI~., pl8. W••termlll"k, OP. ClT., p233. 
EP&tein, OP. CIT •• p2'1. 
I • 
ot tho pri e stl y hao.ve of t ori n;; . ~ . J dnh t he Prinoo op onsoroJ twelvo 
levirate ma x-1•it.ges tor ona p oor I eronl 1 te and help"'d t o ~ 1.ntai n tha t 
lru-~c f'c1ci l y . It is said t u: t t her11 t'!e r e t\¥0 re..bbi s . wbo hs.d wiv e c n.t 
261 
home. bn t o o t rac ted llflTI r::ia1•ri g a o o n vi slts t o nfiJ', coor1uni tl ea. 
262 
1'h e n ornnn i n f l uo oo ~ wus t oV1a.rd r.iono founy. In 1 oat-oxilic 
days chil d r e n were to a l a !'gA Pxten t f'roed f ro m pa r ental a n tho ·-:-1ty. 1,l-
rea dy tho a go o f r!la j or i ty wa s r ~co...jnized o.·11 thA time o f 1.ndependeno"'. 
'rhP t i b e two1311 thP. i',·mtly and the ancestr::11 li:nd had b e110 l oo:::e ned by 
th '3 :-:lle n 1cl t he b aoJ. 9:.c enc e of tho jui:>1 .l ee a nd t.50 ' ol l nsti tutiona. 
'.1.'h e mu tnro i nd ivi :lu ... J . live d h i s on n li :e. He o sta 'ulir.he d his o-:?n 
h ome , nnd 1 '~ b c ano n nuch s im •l e.r h one th r, u t h e p~st. ~1th the ox-
cep tion~ of diffo- en t rw.rria ~ laws aud idea.ls , suoh a& poly~. 
slnv o and child ma 1•.ri a.ee: t h P. nu tunl .rig}1ta nnd rasponsi bl i ti~e be-
t · ,a co h usbsnd aud wi f ~ . r.ha r conoeption was quite similor to ours. 
'i'he .,ri e n.;a l u oucubinuge wa s co mpfo t ely lost dt11•1ng t}1"l ·.poon,rpba 
263 
and ~ishnah, ulso tho Gemarr ah d~s. 
as a l!llo st the only exampl e of polyzarru. 
Jo,,ephus pointed to ..<tng Hc,roci 
264 
' .. 'he l aw anooura e ,1 t he death of bigBD{I ::ind poly!!a!!V• ·rhe wife 
oould objec t to a sec and wi f e. It her huHband 1ari-le1 another MY .ay, 
26ti 
alls could dlvoroe hirn. '..l'he 1 ~irate widow bad also the right to 
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265. ·:vateln, GP. CIT•• p2le 
the twel f t h cen t ury . • .D. too J.•atuuah s"w t he luolus 1011 of &. olauae 
.266 
e:x:c l u uin(;! pol Yb"Wll.7• 
VI I. I N lI E R I T .n N r, E 
J,) 
The ilioa l prinoipl o f or i oheri tauoe W'J 3 in gener al f (:Und in 
1
~umbsr s 27 • 8-11. J. h e hert.?ll i tar y euocessio11 was lined t.p t iiua: aoo, 
' daughter, bro t her, fat he:r s brother . ·~·he doughter maat rm ~·ry in her 
:>wn class i aoc ordn:ooe v;i th ,lumber s 36• 6-7. ';:he f irat-born wu.s en-
titled to a doubl e share a s dictated in ne ~teronomy 21. 17; Goneaia 15• 
3. 1 t was p o s Gi ble f o1• a dyin~ an. v>ho had no sons, to 8f> _>oint a 
trusted f rie nd as hi:. hail·, s otnu tirnes to the exoluei on of a near rela-
tive. · a ·e ·:11Gzar was t o beoccr the heir of .b r alla1.11, eve n though Lot 
waa 
was tho e .t,>haw of .bro.ha1n. Ai. ltho the married daughter/usually excluded 
from her o\·m :family i nheri tanoe , we f ind t ha t Jo·u gave his dau~tera 
257 
.i. t f irst t ha mar o presumption ~-a• o ot1a1de.re4 au:ftioient. '!.'hen 
t wo ,11tnesse s were 0 011s idered neoessari to make the lnheri t unoe legal. 
lt owl d ue di so laime<t b Pi'Oi '8 death under oertain oondi ticme. •1eton 
the heirs ooul d enter upon the inheritaaoe. two leg:al Witdea1ea mu,, 
give positiTe proor of the idantity a!d death of the owner. 
lranedi a tel~ ai'ter death. tho hai rs who were 0£ age oould d1Yl4e 
the inheri tanoe . '.i.'.rustees were uppolntecl tor the 11laora. Ghould aa 
---------266. IBI »•• p24. 
267. .: reen a tone. ·· In."leritaaoe··. ':BE JEWISH DOYOLOPEDIA. Vie .... 
,,. 
ment1 were ma de in r eg~rd to ~rose aad ga1'918nts whioh were bllled to 
the state undor oar t n i n oanditlons. inors in oertain oa••• ahal-ed ill 
268 
the lmprwaments of t he pl'operty made by those who were ot nge~ 
The 1 egal order of inheri tanoe was drawn up thue b7 the rabbis: 
1) •cma a nd descenda n t s; 2 l daughters aud desoendents1 3) t a ther1 4) 
brothers of t he de scendent e; ti) sisters of the deaoendenta1 6) father'• 
father; 7) f a the r 's brothers a nd desoendents; 8) father'• slater• and 
dosoendents; 9) f a ther's f a ther's father eto. Theae were oon. ldered 
implied in t he DirJle. '1'ho husband was the natural heir ot the Wlte '• 
269 
pro.)erty a nd p osse :rnions. 
ln J erusa lem and Galilee the , , idow bad a life-rlgbi of residence 
270 
in her husbu.nd's house. 'iha hus ua.nd was the heir only ot p&eadou 
111 the hando of his ·:1i f e, not of her i'u ture posaeaalons. 11' ahe died 
While only betrotheti to him, he •• not the heir. A proYieion w::.1 later 
acldad that he was not her heir if ahe died ohlldlaaa soon attar the 
marriage. lf the marria ge wa s illegal, be waa not the heir. lt it 
was an ill egal marri .3ge in whiah he \'183 aubJ eot only to atripe•, he 
waa her heir . The husoaod was alwa,.vs the heir of aD apoatate wite. 
The sons had an equal share. ,rbe tlr1t-born waa enU tled lo 
a double 1mre. l'he s on born atter his father'• death alul.red the same 
prh'Ueges. :'he son or a slsre or aon-Jewe•• wa• aolu4ed. The 
------------~---
268. IBID., p686. 
269. IllIO., p584. 
270. Ederahei11, LIFE AND TIM'l.S OF J~SUS ~ lfKS:.LlBe le pl-ii. 
• 
apo ate. ta JfJ'/1 migh. t be doprl vecl of lnherltanoe t-igbt• by the o curt. 
Pro1elytee \?ere in somo oas s dep ,1ved i n noo,.J n1ish lands, ln whioh 
oa1e the Jews did th · same agains t a postates in Jewish lands. The 
deceased s on 's childreu were his heh·s. I.r th'd :;on died af'te1• hla 
mother's J.ea th, h i s half brothers of the samo father beoame his hair•. 
lt there were no sons and no childr en, t he daughter• and their de-
1oendants bocrunP thn full he irs. 
Disinhe rit,=l.lloe ooultl be perf ormed thru preterlng one legal 
heir above t he other. 'lhe es t a te could alao be given a• a ~tt to a 
271 
1tranger. 
CONCLU:3 I OU 
'l'he stud,Y of Jo,., ish marri a_;e customs disoovera ma~ 1n tereatlng 
p&rallol s to OUl' oustoms today. It 1heds light on some o~ the problem• . 
or ou r da y and, thereby• g1 ve valuaule aid in solv ln3 th•• It la the 
hope of the n rlter that this paper ml&ht help in thla wq. 
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TllE .BETROTHAL COBTRA.01' 
''ua:, he who daolares the end trom the beghmlng gi,re atabillt7 
to the words of this c ont ract, and to the covenant •de bet1Men 
these t wo part i e sl namoly, between At bachelor, with the consent ot 
hi& father ,B, end c, Who 1 a prwq for his daughter D, aplnater. 
The sa i d A, bachelor, engages, under happy auspice•• to take ~ore-
mentloned D, sp ins ter, by marriage and betrothal 
according t o t he l aw of osea and Israel., Theae henaetorth are 
not to conceal a qyt hin~ f rom each other appertaining to mone:, or 
goods, but t o hav o equal pov.er over their pl"Oper~. Uoreover, B, 
the sai d f a the r of the bridegrooa, is to dress his son in goodl7 
apparel be f ore t he marriage, and to give the aum ot ••• la oaaha 
whilst c, ~a ther of the &a id bride, ia t o giTe hl• daughter before 
the marriage a dowl"Y in calb to the amount of ••• aa well aa 
J ewellr,y to the amount ot ••. to dreH her 1D ~odl7 apparel oor-
respond in.; to the d <:Nlr:, • to g iYe ber aa out.tit, and the briclegrooa 
the Tali tll ( IJ.'  i IP > • 1.e. the triaged wrapper used at p.rqer ••• • 
aJad Kittel ( Zl.o 1 P ), 
I 
i.e. the wh1 te burial P.1'119Dt, 111 llarmm17 
with his p osition aJil la proportion to the dowr.,. 'l!le aal'l'lap 1• te 
be ••• on the • •• 111 tbe plaoe ••• at the ezpe11ae o~ the aald. o, 
the bride'• rather, am, it agreed to b7 'bolh parts.••• mq '*• 
plaqe within the apeoi~ied ~oe. Bo• t:bl tw part lea ••• pl ..... 
tJallaNlTes to all t.hl•• aa4 JaaT• t&Jan upm U..ael1r•• lt7.aa -.a. to 
alalcle b7 l t, OIi the peal t7 ~ th• great _,11111a. •• at Ule i,erll 
• 
Of torte1 ting half the dowry; but the f'ortel t l• DO t to ab•ol.Te 
f,om the anathema, nor is th anathema to absolve tro11 the tortelt. 
The snu • f ather of the bride also under takes to board at hie table 
the newly-mr ried couple for the space of' ••• DDd turni•h them wUib. 
lodgings f'or the spaoe of••• ~e surety ou the part of' the bride-
groom ls E, son of~ . and on the pal"t of the brlde, G, eon ot 11. 
The two bridal parti es , howevar, guarantee that the•• sureties 
•hall not suff'e l' thereby. Further, c, the said father of' the bride, 
1a to give his daughter an a saa ranoe letter, that, in the eYeat o~ 
hll deo.th, she l s t o get half' the inheritance of' a 10a ( ] :>3" ., .::r' 7f 
7 (t} (/) ) ; v1hilst the brldegl'Oom pledges hia•elt to get M• 
brothera, 1n the event of hie dying without ia•ue, to giTe her a 
Qb!lhab document ••• , w1 tbout any compeaaatioa. Bat it there a!Mnald 
be dhpute or delay on th9 ,ubJeot, \'Jhidl Gud to.rbld, the cleoiatoa 1• 
to be left to the J ew1 ah o ongregatioa. We haTe taken all thi• la 
po11eaaion i'rorn the party and sureties, tor the beneti t ot the otller 
parties, so t hat SYerything af'orementione4 mq 'IJe obae.ff"-9 wltb Ille 
unal. wi tueaa whloh qualified ua to take cue ot 1 t. ])One thla da7 
••• ~er:,12lia:;; must be obe.rved aid apt. (Sl&aecll••••• 
"llarrlap", O!'OL(KtEDU. OP' BIBLlOAI,• mBOJ,OGIOAJ.• AD IOOLBSIAl-
!IQlL LIT&BA!mRE, V • i,»ff6-7ffe 
rn 
APPDDIX III 
THE KETUBAR CONTRACT FOml -· 
"On ••• (da3 ot the week), the ••• dq or the ::x>nth ••• ln the 
Jear • • • since the creation of the world, the era aooo.rcling to \thloh 
we are a ccu s t omed to reckon here in the oity of••• how••• •oa of 
••• aald to this virgin••• daughter of••• 'Be thou f'6:I wife ac-
oordlng to the l a w of iloaes and Israel, and I will work tor th88, 
honor, support, and rm.1ntain thee in aooo.rdanoe W1 th the ouatom ~ 
Jewish husbands who work for their Wives, honor, support, and main-
tain them in t ruth. And I will set a side for thee 200 su, la lieu 
of thy vlr~i ni ty, which oelong to thee (aoaordin~ to the law of 
oses), and thy :rood, olothing, a nd necessaries, aid 11Te With tbee 
~n conjugal r el a t1 on & ao oo l"di ng to universal au stom. • And • • • tbi • 
Ti .r-gin oonaented and becamA hie .vi f e. Th& doWl"J' that she brought 
from her f a ther 's house, in silver, gold, valuablaa, dres•e•, aad 
'bedclothes, amoUDta to ••• (100 silver pleoes), and ••• the b.ride-
gJ'oom consented t o lnoreaae this amount from his own propert7 wi\h 
the sum of••• (100 silver pieces), malda3 la all••• (200 11lTer 
pieces). . ind thus ·aaid ••. tbe bridegroom, 'I take upon ,qael~ 
and my heirs alter me th~ responalbUit7 or this lllll"rlege aoatl'aote 
ot the 4owey, and of the addl tlonal nm, ao that all W• •Jlall be 
paid ~rom the beat pal't o f rq propert7. real &11d pveonale llaat 1 
aow pone•• or a,q hereafter acquire. All"" l>J'O»u't-re ffa Ille 
aaatle on rq aJaou.14era, ahall be mor'Paed tor tlle HOurlt• of Ulla 
oon baot aa:l ot tlw 4owr7 aid ~ the a441 tloa •al• Ulento '• • •• 
• 
tu bridegroom haa taken upon himself the responalbll1'1' tor all '1118 
obligations o:f this lm tubah. ae la oustoI11&17 with other ketubo\ ma4e 
tor the daught e rs of Israel in acoordance with the inati\utlon ot 
our sages ma.y thei r momor y be tor a blessing! It l• not to be re-
~rded as a n illusory obligation or aa a mere torm ot 400U1111H1t. W• 
haTe f'ollowed the legal foma li ty ot aymbollonl deU,·er7 { 'k1Qall') 
between 
••• s on of ••• , the bridegroom, and••• daughter of, thl• 
Tlrgin, and hav e employed an instrument legally flt tor the pirpose 
to 1trengthen a ll that is stated abOYe, and eve17th1ng la Talid alll1 
establl shed. 
• ••••••••••••••••• 
••••••••••••••••••••Bridegroom • Wltneaaes." 
•••••••••••••••••• 
Jllllu H. Greenataae. "&elllllaJa"• THE JBWIE :aarm.OIBJ>lA. n1. 
p&ta. 
,\P.?E ,)IX IV 
~BE ~zv, rr-~cL.i> 3~-ssntG 
"l. '1 . OS8 l'l fi.i:'8 thou, 0 !.Ord our Gott, k1D~ of the lUI lTel'H, 
11ho llaet cr,euted aveeytb1ng ~or illy g).017. • ll. 'Bl .. •ed art U1011, 
O J..o.rd our ·oa, king o. the univ er••, WilO ha1\ oreated 11a11. • 111. 
'Ble11e o._11 t thou , o Lor<.l our God, llln;; ot th"' wat••••• who llaal 
o~ t• ~ i n thi1w 1nne:ra , 1.n t he t1a1ge or t1till Ukeae•• o~ '1JiF 
ara tona, a-nil hast p.rep;5red ~or him, ln hlmeelr, a 'building ~or ti. 
perpt!taity e r tho opeci es. }les aed art thou, J .Lord, the creator o~ 
Ila.II,' lv. ' ~h b rea CIDOlJ ah.all reJoloe e:.iroeedingl.7, wa4 •boat tor 
Jo7 ·alien h r chil urrm are gathered a .round her in ullgbt. 'llN••d 
art thou , o i, ord , who reJ QlO e t Zloa la her old.ldrea. • •• '1Dllm 
thh lovin~ iI• t a rej o ieo & oeeJini;l7, u ihou haat. aa4e t- orealllre 
reJol oe in the .:: .rd~n o~ Eden in tllt begian1aa, .?2 •N4 art tJaou, O 
Lord, ,,1ho reJolceet the r ldegroom and the ltrl4••' Yl, 'Blee...S 
art thou, ? Lorcl OU?' :::o4 , klni; ot t!le wd.ver.ae, wJto ••I orda 11194 J07 
and sl. dnesa, bt-1de nod t,ride8l'0011, 4'ell~t aad aoas, ple&RM &114 
tntlrlBo.Y. love aJ¥1 .rrioDd.ahlp, peaae an4 o CllOOJ"CI& apeeclU,9 o J..orcl ov 
Goel, let \be.re be heurd la t'blt ol Ue• ot J'llclah aall la ta aireel• ot 
JeNaal• the Yoloe of Joy aad ua. woloe or g ladae••• \lie wto• ol 
~ i>r14esro• aa4 Ille Yoioe ot the url4e, lbe Yolo• e t JuM.lalll 
lll'lcl9Sl'OOIN Wl4er their oaaopl••• •• o~ Ille 7oaa;,; - al tile -.,w 
tu.at plqlatc ••to. .si ..... arl Uaou. o I.Od •• aed.. •IID w>en 
1M -rlclegroom l"eJoloe wltll JIil• ..U••' YU. .._.. all • ~terllla 
am ._., \MIi w111 '* .- • 11ear• ta ••• 1ea4 •• ta '11119 ~ 
• 
df rlgbteoueness , lis ten to the benediotioa• ot the ahlldrea ot 
J'ellJllarw:ii iVi th tm p e.rmis s ion ot oar aen1on alil rabblll•• and .,. 
••tera, let us b les s our God in wmse dwelling 11 J07, and ot 
Whoae bount ieo we have p a r t akenl • to whioh the guaata respoad9 
'Ble1aed be our God, in \fhose dwelling l• Joy, of who•• boUDtle• 
•e have pa rtaken. and oy Whose goodnoH we live a• aad ha thn 
answers, 'Then let us bless our God, in whOse dwelling la Joy, of 
whose bount ies we havo pa rtaken, and by whose saodaes•-. liTe' 
CJrethubot h, 7 b, a)." 
''llarriap", CYCLOPEDIA OJ BIBLIO.U.1 TBEOLOGIOAL, .AD BOOJ.~M 
!IOAL LI·DRA.'l'IJRE, V, p77&e 
APPENDIX V 
THE FORU OF TBB Gil 
"On the ••• day o · the week, the ••• da.v of the montil ..,f ••• 
in the year••• s ince the crea ti on of the world, aooordlug to the 
DUllber i ng ~e a r e aoou ~coma d to regard here in the town ot ••• 
(wnloh is also ca lled ••• ) 1 which is oituated on the riTer •••• 
and cwta ined v1el l n of water, r, ••• (,-,ho am also called ••• ) 1 
th~ so~ or••• (who i s al so called••• ) 1 wbl am this dtq ln ••• 
(which i s also called••• ), the oity eituateu on the river ••• 
and containing wel l s of ,'later, do hereby consent with r,q own wlll 1 
being under no rest~a int, anJ l do release, send &~83, ~Di put 
&Bide thee, my vi £e, ••• (who is a lso called•••), dmlgbter o.t ••• 
(,,ho irr ul s o called ••. ) , who art this, da_v in ••. (whlch 1 s alao 
called •.. ) , the o lty si i...1ated on the rl ver • •• aJJd containing 
wells of water, who haot iJeen rq wii'e .trom time rut; and thua I 
do relea se thee, a nd send thee away aad ~Qt thee a clde, that thou 
ma-vest have permi seion a.al control oYer t.h7aelt to go to be aar.rlelll 
to any lll8n t ha.t thou fflS3'8Et desire; and 110 maa ahall Jala4er t!aee 
t.rom this da,y f'oreTer, and thou a.!'t pe.1111tted to a&\f -.a, a11C1 thl• 
lllall be unto thee f'rom me a bill ot 4laa1aaal, a doou.ment o~ 
l'ele"•• aaci a letter ot ~reedom1 aooo.rdiDg to the law ot ~••• aa4 
"••• ~• aoa ~ •••• wlta•••• 
••• tJae aoa ~ •••• wltae•••" 
------·---
JUllus B. Greeaato••• "Get"• !D JIWISB IIIOTOLOP&DU.. "• ..... 
~\PP~ U VI 
A. SUPERSTITIOSS 
nThe.re are a number o.:.: su;;,ersti tious b~liefa abmt detail• in the 
halizah ceremony. The dead bl"Other, it is believed. la inTieibl.y 
present. Tha t makes the oeremony not only 1ad but also gruesome. scne 
people think the water p r epared tor wuahin~ the l8"1r'a foot represent• 
oeremonia l oblations tor the dead. ther• inalat that the acreenlag 
ot a corner in the cou rtroom fOJ.• ·privaoy tor the removal of the le'rir'• 
•ho~ and stookin~ before replaoement by the ceremonial aboe ie intencle4 
aa a plaoe reserveu for the dead brother' who cannot or will zaot ml.agle 
with the living. It ia generally believed that \ihen the ceremony 1• 
over, the widow should sprin~e water over the levlr to aaaure an 
easier task in tiadin~ a new husoand. The law, ot c~J.r&e 9 ignores 
theae extraneous aa~ut11ptlona. 
13. THE COlfCLt1SIO• 
nThe oi,remony is conoludeu by a tf/11 p:·a,,ers that have no talmudio 
o.t-igin. '1ne, recited by the Judges when the levir returaa the shoe 
to them. reads as follows, 'Ka¥ lt be Th,y will (0 God) that the 
daughters of Israel be not 1n need of hallsah or levlrate aarrlap. • 
When the oou1•t 111 cliamlaaed. its head otte1·• the benediotlona 'Bleaee4 
art 'l'hou, o Lo.rd. our God. wlK> hast eanotttled 1ze b7 ~ oaa!lllll._.t• 




C. THE HALIZAJI INSTROJIEE 
•r\lri t ing a n i.nstru.roent of halhab 11 not pal't or the ae.remonial 9 
but a oertifioation the f rom ccurt. thn.t the ~oman is free to marr., 
again. I t may or m98 not e isSt1e,, , aooor<ling to loo3.l oustom, 
!et t he ha.l i zoh instrument i s reoorrted in tannai tic 11 te1·nturf'I nm 
its detail s are given fairly comple tely itl amoraic reoorde. It la 
to be s i ~od by two ,--., itnesaes, pl'8terably those -;mo were or tho ocan 
of f ive, but any two p resent at the ceremcmy 'f'1'£,Y aane. rL'he instru-
ment r eads: 
"•on th1 s day a nd month am year of creation as counted in thia 
,!>lace (IDT), we judeP~ , some of wb:>m are signed at the bottom, were 
~lttlng ea a court of thr e~ when NN, wido , or WW, came before us, . 
and 1'.J'N apolce t o us o.s follows: rm is a brother ot one tather to rq 
husband, t o whom I w~s married and who died a nd lett no aon or 
cw.u.ghter, heir or successor, one who 81.all e1tabll1h his name in 
Israel, and it is proper for thi s mf that he marry ma. How, may U.. 
•aatet-s speak: to him that if he wishes to marry me let hl• mar17 
me, ~d if 1X>t lot him hold Ollt to m hb right f'oot in 7our presence 
that l m~y loosen hi s eho~ tro~ ~s rott and spit bntore him~ There-
upon, •e established by i:1Teatigatloa that !flf le a paternal brother ie 
llB deoee.ai,d. and we said to him: U 701 wish to mar17 lier, •rl'J' her, 
and if not, hold ou~ ~ur r lgbt root to her ta oar preHIIOe aal let 
Iler l'loeea :,our shoe and sp\ t before 7ou. Be an ... J'G4 and sal41 I 
do not wish to mar17 her. 'liler91l.POD we .reolted •l 111 tJd.• ..... , 
I 
111 lmsband's brother refuaeth to aet up ror hle brother a name 1n I•-
l'ael& ha does not want to do the lev1 rate duty b7 me. .ADIi w lt.h hill 
too we recited: I do uot u i si1 t.o tn k 3 hor. '..'hon he helcl wt hl• rigtlt 
toot ano. sha l oosened i1i s ~hoo ·rrom his i oot ~ C'. spat be.L'ore hlm spittle 
that ,·,~ e v i s l -.)la to u s f1•0rn the raouth to the ground. •J.herea:tter we 
reolted wi th hor ! r;.ihus sha ll 1.Ja do ue to thA mun \,ho doth not build up 
his b~other' s h ouse a .ad l~t hi s nwn~ be oall~d in Israel, 'He ot the 
house of the loosened shoe.' Anci we Jud.t,79& and all Who were with ua 
&nS\'Te~ea af ter be : Loosened shoe, loosened shoe, loosened aboe, three 
times, and nhen t h i s wa.s executeu bef ore ~,s \18 pe:-1ii tted her (BB) 
to :;;o o.nu be ma rried to whomcoever sh9 ras.y wish and no ono ns,q prevea, 
he:r from t h i s uu~f a nd f or over. . !l o"' NN asked trom ua this l nat.rwaeat 
of halizah, which u c have llO\'-' i'1rl tten &"ld attested. aa.1 given to her 
tor possession acc ordi !'.lg to the lau o:t -ioaes and Israel. Signed 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ( t°fio or three v,1 tnea s) • '•• 
Loula u. in,eteln. IU.."':BIAGK .LAWS I• 9B BJ.BJ.E .AJID fD ~ 
»»12a...iao. 
81. 
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Tlm HALIZAII SHOO I ll DL GHIJI 
Jullu• a. Gnenatone. •'Jlallsah"• THE JB~/ISJI P.llCJrllLOPEDU.e n. 
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